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I ought we'd like a look at oar moth- reflectively, 
cr,‘ she announced, and laid the little 

ilankct on the pillow beside 
•He is really a moat intel 
iby forfcis age/ she added, 
i See his nose quite distinctly 
d light, and hia eyes seem to 
ea. He’s very remarkable, 
ia ! ’ And Mary buried ha 
l$by ‘s clothes for a luxurious 
i Anita looked at the littje 

with a curious air of de-

and the doctor had been there nearly 
all day. Mary told it very gently 
and courageously, but her hands 
trembled visibly. Anita took the 
pins ont of her veil, and disentangled 
it from her bonnet.

•What does the doctor say?1 she 
asked, Her voice sounded dty and 
perfunctory, and Mary’s blinded eyes 
could not see her face. The stifled 
anger of weeks broke out.

•He thinks your prayer will be ans
wered, ‘ she said sternly, and left the

Anita sat motionless, lifting a 
white, drawn face. So her perverse 
heart had opened too late. She had 
prayed that her child might not live,
and now it was to be remembered.

RUTSdryly,—-Arthur's own 
Through the child’s face ftbOnly a Year. . ^

THE ACADIAN. A GOOD ASSORTMENT for that instant shone the face of his 
father, line by line, the grave eyes 
and the amused mouth, with that 
little individual twist at the coiner. ’ 

Anita stood motionless' till the 
mouth relaxed and the miracle was 
over, leaving only a sleepy baby face 
on the pillow. But she had seen. 
Gathering him in her arms, sne crept 
back to her own bed with him, and 
cried softly, with a new sense of heal-

Amrs One yeer ago—a ringing voice.
A ck»r blue eye,

And cindering curie ot sonny heir. 
Too fair to die.

roll
ubl»ked «TOJ Fxidât monta* by the

Proprietor,, Al-OP ALL KINDS OF-
II The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are; 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases” that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means —long sickness.

To stop the continued 
toss of flesh they need 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
systdm.

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

oAvmoN a„oa..
mOLfWJLM. m 9 PLANTS! •YcOply a yen»—no voie 

\ No giance of eye.
No clnatering carts of golden hair,

Fair, bat to die.
egi-what loves, what scheme»

Wh^WoL hope,, what high reaolve», 
What generous strife.

The atleut picture* on the wall.
The burial stone.

Of all that beauty, life and joy,
Remain alone.

inSubscription price » *100 a year in
!,If your blood Is thin end Im

pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
that Invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know

AT- -Newsy oommunication» from all part* 
the county, or artMss upon the Ujma 

! the day are cordially solicited.
ADVUtuiNB Baths

Contract rates lor-jMf 8 
ente furnished on application.

thet

Freeman’s Nursery
WOLFVILLE.

face

k author, am ea may red

Sarsaparilla it.
ing peace.

In the day* that followed she still 
held aloof, and Mary, not divining the 
new struggle under the old defiance, 
gave up trying to pass the barriers

•BEpeems to be a healthy baby,’ 
id listlessly.

bless him.’ We must settle
hi# name soon.’

Roses, Carnations and 
Other Cut Flowers.

Haa ET Weddings and Funeral Design» 
a Hjiecialty.

s cigarettes. There is 
in addition tp that 

•bell presents to inti-

advert ise- One year, one year, one little year.
And so much gone ;

And yet the even flow of life
Moves calmly on.

ra t*e6ewers bloom fair.

the medicine that brian good 
health 10 the home, the only 

teited tod tried for 
i. Adoctor’emedicinc.

R-dtae »ot.ce„ teu „,,t« per Un. «rot 
eerttao, two ..id • h.u oeuta per Idne Mar* rose to lower a shade for the

Igf y WrigNj^nr-mi am
No VAnita epoke with sudden 

sharpness, adding half apologetically. 
•I don't believe I want to name him 
that. He can have my father's name, 
or something. There is no hurry. '

Mary piit her hand for a 'moment 
on the other's shoulder. ’Aren’t you 
the least little bit glad oi him ?* she 
asked wistfully.

•Oh, I suppose I shall be, in time,’ 
said Anita, avoiding her eyes. When 
Mary had left the room she turned 
back to the baby. For a moment she 
had an impulse to see how he would 
feel in her arms, then she shrugged 
and let her hands fall again. Present
ly the boy began to show signs of 
whimpering.

•If I let him cry they will come and 
take him away/ she thought, and 
watched the tiny storm gather with
out making a movement to prevent 
it. At the first wail Mary came hur
rying back. 'Well, well, that was 
not the way to entertain his little 
mower, ’ she protested, gathering him 
up with a Tittle warm laugh.

•I let him cry/ said Anita. ‘I 
wanted yon to take him away. ' Her 
eyes met Mary's defiantly, but fell be
fore the grave pity they encountered. 
•My dear, don’t harden yourself, 
don’t shut him out on purpose, ’ Mary 
said. Anita turned restlessly.

•It is no use, MfTry. I don’t want 
him—not a bit more than I did.

when they might hive crumbled « »'ice upon the youth of 
s. While in Canada 
ibit and its consequent

Hl ooe against which
philanthropic forces of 
mid be earnestly en 
the remedies to be ap- 
we may consider in 
—Messenger and Via-

. ■
•Dont take me at my word,’ she 

gasped. "Oh. don't !’ she fell on her 
knees before a chair, burying her face 
in her arms. ‘Don’t, don’t,1 she sob
bed, over and over. ‘Forgive me— 
let roe keep him ! Oh, don’t remem
ber—don’t, don't ! Oh, lord God !'

Then she started up, dried her eyes, 
clenched her shaking hands, and 
went upstairs Mary and the nurse 
were by the crib, and Anita stood hum
bly at the foot, waiting to serve. 
When the doctor came he turned to 
Mary with his questions and com
ments and she bore it silently. But 
when night fell and Mary urged her 
to go to bed, the new motherhood 
within her flamed up.

‘He's my baby !' she whispered 
passionately. Mary, looking at her 
for the first time, saw and understood.

‘Oh, my dear !’ she breathed, open
ing her arms.

In that night Anita learned her 
to the uttermost. At dawn

•I must go away,' she decided.
Anita heard the announcement with 

perfunctory regret.
•Will you do something for me 

first?’ she added presently ‘Give 
me one day of freedom. I don't know 
where I shall go -to town, probably 
-but 1 want to get away from this 
house and everything about it for one 
day. And this will be my last chance 
—until the baby is at school,' she ad- 
ed with a faint sigh. Mary agieed 
gladly.

Spring was pouring in at every 
window as Anita tied on her widow’s 
bonnet. The baby, lying on the bed, 
seemed to find everything enchanting, 
and kept up a steady flow of conver
sation. When his mother paused be
side him he broke into a wide smile, 
so human, so full of cheer and good 
will, that Anita laughed and kissed 
him impulsively. Then, hearing 
Mary coming, she turned away. The 
tacit reproach of her friend's tender
ness to the boy hardened her into per 

When he was

' I No iLtuw-or 

a*:; I That sing above,
■*1 Telia us how coldly sleeps below, 

The form we love.
>1 for*

Poor Healththe number 
i will be oon- 

1 otherwise
edlAs we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
arf maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
fall extent of the law.

Acama Blbctric Light Co.

*nd clwrged for unti What hast Ihou seen t 
What viaiooa fair, what glorious life, 

Where hast thou been î
Laxative donna of Ayer's Fills each 
night greatly aid the Sarsaparilla.

is received and all arrearr. are paid

This
The veil I the veil I so thin, so strou*.

•Twlxt u* and thee,
The mystic veil, when shall it fall 

That we may seel
Not dead, not sleeping, not even gone, 

But present still ;
And waiting for the coming hour.

Of Cod s sweet will.
Lord of the living and the dead,

Our Savior dear ;
We lay In alienee at Thy feet.

This sad, aad year.

fall THE MIDLAND
RAILWAY CO.isûXïsaîifi

■eœiika for same are only given from the 
■fficeof publication.

Which*
0N
Truro with I. C. K. trains and at Windsor with 
trains of the D. A. R. :a the coffin, 

veet blue eyjcs, 
ids so snowy, 
r that in them ties ; 
at was almost broken, 
U little faft ; 
a brighter to-morrow 
liin, by Qad's grace

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

WOLFVILLE,

Truro at 7 00 a. m., arrive in Windsor 

Leaves Truro at JMJ.p. m.,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornos Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 
ails are made up ea follows 
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express weefc close at t.46 a. m.
Exprès» east does at 4.30 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.10 p. m.

Gao. V. Baud, Post Master.

—Harriett B. Stowe.arrive in Windsor

5.15 a. m., arrive in WindsorN. 8. “The Name Was
Called Marah.”

Leaves Windsor at 7.5s a. m , arrive in Truro There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad 
to send you • few 
doses free.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„t other piotfaer,
Strong and tall ? 

ra grow to 
>y. her all.
; prays by her bed «de. 
h comrades fine ; 
rrs home drunk jn the

at 10.45 »• at-, arrive In Truro

Leaves Windsor at 5 45 p. m , arrive in Truro

H. V. HARRIS,
General Malinger.

WulfVltl*, M. ».hood— People had come and gone «11 the 
week, and Anita had seen the moat of 
them. It was kind of them to come, 
she felt, and she choktd back her 
dread of sympathetic eyes, and long 
hand clasps, taking the consolation 
offered with • gentle passivity that 
covered an unsuspected 
ness. When Mary came, at the end 
of the week, she knew the first touch 
of real comfoit. They sat silently to
gether for a long while, Anita on the 
couch with one black sleeve across 
her eyes, but the other was on her 
friend a knee. Then Mary talked of 
Arthur, quite simply and naturally, 
without the hushed tones and awed 
looks that had so racked Anita all the 
week. He might have been in the 
next room, bytheir voices, and sever
al times they laughed a little. Then,

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. the little life strengthened and stead

ied The doctor turned away with n 
sigh of weariness and relief.

•We're all right now,’ he announc
ed. Then he took Anita’s hand with

ohunohmb. r* B. sure that this Meters la 
the form el a label W orn the 
wrapper of every bottle el
Emulsion yea buy-

heljL-W «I
ootTny-.Nihe 
not to dee.

versity. 
the window for a last gf Baftut ChcxcB.—Rev, L. D- Mo*** 

[Pastor. Service»: Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Kundity School at 8.80 p. m. B. Y. r.
I prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
tt 7-46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
rtiureday evening at 7.30. Weman e 
fissiumtry Aid Society meets on Wsd- 

,esday following ths finit Sunday in the 
nonth, and th« Woman’s prayer-meeting 
»a the third Wednesday of each month 
it 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
:he door to welcome strangers.

will ache meet, her'a
hurried away, pretending 

The tulips were out in the squares 
and the whole city seemed to be smil
ing at the dày'8 perfection. It was 
impossible not to catch a little of the 
exhilaration. Anita went about with 
a new step, doing her small ei’rands, 
and at noon found herself deliciously 
hungry, a forgotten sensation. When 

Mary left the room without answer 9he had finished her luncheon she 
ing. lingered contentedly at her table by

As soon as Anita was up again she the open window, staring at the side- 
sent away the nurse, b-^t Mary stayed walk throng.
on.to help her until her strength q wonder if he’s asleep now/ she
should be fully regained. Anite tend- thought titakjW «, .wlaiWL.jtaWWtait
aUMOal&kXHwW W.Xiwa. ydtrm « »> ....... product
him. Mary said nothing more on the 0f her husband's associates stood 
subject, but a little resentment grew looking down at her fresh mourning 
up within her and hardened into con- with kind eyes. 41 have only three 
nemnation. Anita felt the failure ol minutes, but—' He drew out the 
sympathy, and met it with defiant chair opposite and plnnged 
reserve. In her bitterness nothing subject. It was woik for her, work 
seemed to her worth keeping, not that would take all her thoughts and 

the deepest friendship of her her energies, and that she could do 
well. The pay would not be high ; 
it was the chance to get away from 
her present lile that held her attention.
The door that she had believed shut 
was held open to her, and she accept

SCOTT A BOW NE, 
Cheml»U,

Toronto, Ontario. 
48c. aM It. alldratgMa.

J. F. Herbin,aveyard yonder, 
narrow bed,
»y little daughter, 
f o'er her head, 
ley took her from me 
'neath the snow ; 
er to m> bosom 
where I mean to go.
era’s another mother, 
> bright and fair ; , 
fa be a woman.
’tr's love and prayer. 
>f balls and parties, 
itest of all U shine. * 
es her go, ‘Not reedy’ 
will ache moat, her‘a

of bitter-
a passionate glance at her black 
dress. ‘This is a baby that could not 
be spared,’ he added. She nodded, 
with trembling lips

•Yes,—I have him to be thankful 
for,’ she said.—The Criterion.

graduate optician

end WATCHMAKER, A Good Complexion, 
Rich, Soft SkinWolfviUe, N. S. Don’t-’
Bring Joy to Every Woman's Heart, 

and Draw Admiration From Every 
Man. How to Improve Your Ap-

The true source of beauty ia health, 
wttfytineffndaidxa^-p^ 
regain and maintain health.

When bcaqty begins to fade you 
can be almost certain that some de
rangement of functional activity ia 
secretly undermining strength and 
vigor. This must be stopped, and 
can be stopped by Ferroeone, which 
vivifies all bodily functions so quick
ly that an improvement in health and 
looks immediately follows.

Fen ozone increases the appetite and 
improves digestion. This stimulates 
nutrition and quickens the formation 
of rich pure blood. Better blood 
means stronger nerves. Increased 
nerve force reduces the wear and tear 
on the body. Strength develops, 
spirits rise, and all-round improve
ment follows.

A rebuilding process is started by 
Ferrozone that results in a plump, 
well developed figute ; the complex
ion becomes clear and rosy, pale, hol
low cheeks fill out and sunken eyes 
take on a new lustre and brightness.

No lady can afford to miss the 
benefit that invariably follows the use 
of this gr&ttcî restorative. Ferrozone 
is a tonic, a rebuilder and regulator 
of unqualified merit. To its endur
ing and lasting results thousands 
have testified. In a convincing letter 
from her home in Landsdewne, Mrs 
F. G. Butler says :

•For years I had a sallow complex-- 
ion. I did everything to improve it 
but didn’t succeed till I used Ferro
zone. It improved the condition of 
my blood and in a few weeks brought 
a rosy flush to my cheek. I took one 
Ferrozone Tablet at meals and gained 
strength and fieqb. I can strongly 
recommend Ferroeone to every woman 
who wants a clear, healthy complex
ion. Ferrozone did wonders for me. * 

Ferrozone is the best, quickest and 
most permanent road to health. You 
should get -it right away. But be* 

of a substitute and be sure you 
get Ferrozone when you ask for it. 
Price 50c. per box or six boxes for 
$2.50, at diuggists or by mail from 
the Ferrozone Company, Kingston, 
Ont.

Pkrsbytxriav Churoh.—Rev. E. M. 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew a Church, 
WolfviUe : Public Worship every Sunday 
it 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. ra. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30,p. «D. °Wraer» 
Church, Lower Horton : Public Wondup 

Sunday^ 3 £t
TflTHpTmt

Egg Trade 1903.

The following is the report of Mr 
A. W. Grindley, Agent of the De
partment of Agricultnre in Great

Ten years experience in the examination of eyes and the 
Utiina of a lasses. Scientific methods used and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ^ ~::j

The Canadian Egg Trade is 111 a 
good way. best brands selling as high 
as fresh or Danish selected. The 
eggs are chiefly shipped in the ‘Can
adian box, ’ with 'fillers’ holding 
thirty doz. The style of package is 
popular and being of good quality 
gives general satisfaction. A limited 
number of eggs are shipped in^the 
•Foreign box’ twelve load hundreds 
(1440 eggs ) The eggs in these large 
cases are packed in straw or excelsior 
and are put up in this style at the re- 
duest of the Importers. ‘Continental’ 
and ‘Irish’ eggs are packed in this 
style of package.

Both fresh’and ‘glycerines’ have 
forward late in the year in

prigbt curie of hair, 
your hearts are the

the hardest to bear 1 
t fields of fair Eden, 
ire blooming above, 
drunkard and outcast 

fared a dear mother’s

S in The War Cry,

of loss at bay any longer.
•Well, there will be the child,, any- 

you have that to be glad of/

M kthoditf Chubom.—Bev. Geo. F.

üîTïm J3TT" tbK;
ihool u 10 o'clock, » m. Prow 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. AU 
the seats are free and étranger» welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath and urayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday».

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

«hliiK in eye glanwow?Have yen neen *llie latest

Mary said at last. Anita moved rest-

•Oh, why should I be glad of it ! ' 
she exclaimed. Mary turned to her 
in wonder. ‘Oh, I know! They 
have been saying it to me all the 
week, ’ Anita went on bitterly. ' ‘You 
will have your child—you have that 
to be thankful tor. ' I am not thank
ful lor it.—We didn’t want it, in the 
first place—and now, what do I want 
of it, all alone ?’ She rose excitedly 
on one elbow. ?I know I shock you, 
but I am worn to death playing a 
part-let me be honest with you, 
or I shall go mad !'

•Say anything you like ; I shall un
derstand.’ Mary pressed her down 
again, and kept a hand on her shoal-

3. into his

what of the future ? 11

life.are now ?Do You want to be better off than you 
In your old age do you wish to live in «tse 
In the event of you 

the uoraf

been more full ofand comfort < Spring had 
trail beauty 
stoically, and kept the 
her nights until her endurance was 

to a shred.' And then, one night 
when the lilac# under the window had 
thrust up their dreaded blossoms, 

thing within her seemed to break, 
and shelçried out blindly for help.

‘I can’t go on—I've got to be help
ed/ she gasped, flinging herself out 
of bed and pacing about the room. If 
I could feel his band for a moment— 
oh, if I could just see his face I could 
go on. I must see him, I must, I tell 
you! I’ve got to have help.' She 
Ht « candle with shaking fingers, and 
turned to the door with a blurred 

that she could find him by the 
very force of her longing.

him. I can't go on another hour,' 
she whfapered desperately. A little 
sound from the corner made her turn 
back, white and breathless, holding 
her candle high ; for the moment she 
had forgotten her baby.

She came 1 lowly back 
was opening sleepy blue eyes which 
turned from the candle to her face 
with grave wonder. A faint smile of 
recognition fallowed, and then the 
little mouth drew.down at the corner,

Anita bore the days 
door shut on

Sr. Jowl’s Pabish Church, or Horton 
-Services: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays

church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seen fro,. Stronger, tarortil, *•>-

e', beautiful ; she hae 
,*,1—and the heart ot

enjoy in nome degreeyou wish your family to 
now provide for them!|  „ . orta you can

IP SO »ROYA°LfVI«Sl«yA UKE INSURANCE
at 11 CO.ne now, you can't 

ie hasn’t a fiend’s
» y°“ My Wflfa a

ed eagerly.
When he had turned away, she sat 

facing the idea, wondering vaguely 
why she was not more uplifted. It 
was what she had longed for ; why 
should her heart be suddenly heavy ? 
With a responsible person to take-
charge of the boy------A woman pas-
in the street below with a a baby 
against her shoulder, and then all at 
once Anita felt a little head in her 
own neck. Involuntarily she bent 
her cheek down, and her arms tight
ened as though they held something. 
A warm tide of feeling crept up 
through her, bringing quick tears to 
her eyes. Why, she could not do it, 
give her baby up absolutely, never 
see him all day. Her little boy- 
how could she shut him out ? Why 
had she done it for so fang ? Oh, she 
did want him—she wanted him that 

moment ! Tnere was a new

BUTTO-DAY you are in good lieal fch :

WHAT OP THE FUTURE ?
IF TT R ID O 3ST,

WolfviUe, N. S.

know the chap. If» 
worst cigarette fiend 
maos CRy Journal. large quantities ; the quality 

good, but the total shipments have 
not been so large, owing to scarcity 
of eggs in Canada.

Rav. R. V. Dixon, Rector.

Walden».
JOHN T.

General Agent

Sunday of each month.

Robert
Frankto Rear 

thy Children. Be. According to a book recently pub
lished in Russia, that country boasts 
of having left Denmark behind as re
gards export of eggs. Russia’s com 
petition in butter, eggs and poultry 
is becoming very serious by reason of 
adopting up-to date methods, and 
these products are becoming 
more popular on the British markets, 
owing to the improyed quality. Rus
sia, Denmark and other foieign 
countries are now taking great care 
in selecting, grading and packing 
eggs, as well as getting them 
as fresh as possible.

These foreign eggs now arrive reg
ularly everv week of the year.

The bulk of these eggs are perfectly 
fresh, clean and graded into as many 
as six sizes, ao that to-day the British 
importer is not inclined to speculate 
as in former yeais, and will have lit
tle, if adything to do with stocks 
which have been held in cold storage.

As Canadian exporters have to 
meet this competition, great care 
must be taken in selecting and 
sending forward only eggs which are 
perfectly fresh, clean and graded into

During 1903 the United Kiugdom 
imported 19,848,897 great hundreds 
(i3o)‘df eggs, valued at £6,617,619. 
Canada's share of this large trade 
amounted to only 557,080 great hun
dreds, valued at ,£218,571. The im
ports iront Russia amounted to £1,- 
866,421 and from Denmark to £1,- 
648,367. Germany, Belgium an 
France are the other leading export
ers of eggs to Britain, each of these 
countries sending from three to four 
times as many as Canada.

r. w. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.
•I have never cared much for chil

dren ; someway, I have never known 
any,’ Anita went on more quietly.
•And then Arthur and I were so 
wholly everything to each other, we 
didn’t want anyone else. I made the 
best ot this for hia sake, and be pre
tended he was pleased lor mine. But 
we both knew. Now I have to go on 
pretending, because every woman is 
supposed tp be born a mother. But I 
don't want it. I shall do everything 
l can for its safety ; but Mary, I pray 
it doesn't live—I pray it every night 
ol my life!’

Mary stroked her shoulder in

•You ought to say that I am both 
r — unwomanly and wicked,' said Anita.

4 Severe Form
«I with a little gasp and buried ber - ,
lace in the cushions AT nCTflfTlâ

Six weeks later Anita crfuie relue- Ul no «.IIIMt*
tantly back to life, to a bleak proa- MrJ A A Vanbuakirk, Robinson 
peel of years that could not be evad- -reeti Moncton, N.B., states i 
ed or hurried and to an immediate ,por year, I have used Dr. 
duty that bound her to thought and chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur. 
feeling. But for the boy, she might pontine.for my children 
have gone out and fouad work, work ^ g*

that claimed every power she possess-, Anything in the way of
ed. and left her mercifully numb, ^ cough ra0<iicine that worked so 
heart and brain, at night. But the g^jgfgctorlly. It seemed to go right 
child chained her to inaction as inex- to the diseased parts and brought 
orably as be did to life. She must speedy relief."

WolfviUe Coal & Lumber Co.,ttrepgth With Ferro- 
Makes Rich Blood, 

6tu»dy Nerves, 
fht upon Ferroaone 
their strong ragged 
chubby cheAs and 
ranee. Mothers find 
ible tonic and body 
thousands cf homes 
là used. •
ornery, of Pittsburg, \ 
niece came to visit 

g her pale and hag- 
rted heron a course 
'he change that girl

Thb Tabes*ACL*.—ML N. Crandxll. 
Superintendent. Servipee : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 j). m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p- m. Prayer meutmg 
Wednesday evening at 8 o clock.

eswettAi *ALMi*s in

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

aim Brick, Clapboards. Shingea, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finiahed Lumber of all kinds

•I have to

Hard and Soft WoodMASONIC.

St. Grobob’s Lodgb, A F. & A. M.,
meets at their H»U on the *e°ond
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

AQMNTS NON

UOWKEB F'ERTILIZEU 0(3..
BOSTON.

r. A. Dixon, Secretary. The
to him. He

heaven and a new earth and all the" 
bitterness, all that was cold and re 
sentful, was swept away in an over 
mastering rush of tenderness. She 
knew now what he meant, ber little 
Arthur : in her inmost soul she had 
known it weeks ago, jmt her rebel
lious spirit had stood aloof and de
nied the comfort. And now it was

.u..1 k< dTBMNKNANCB. And Haley Bros., St. JoHn.
Woltvills Division 8. of T. meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall at 
7 30 o'clock.tew Do You Want Money ?

The Nova Scotia
BUILDING SOCIETY.

extern. Bud uf Hue meet; in the
Temperonce Hall eeery Friday eftenmon 
At 3.30 o’clock. ZION

IB. FONB8TBNS

hers, all hers.
She had meant to stay until even

ing, but she scribbled a note explain
ing that she could not accept the of
fered work, and took the next train 
home. The trip seemed hours long 
to her eagerness, and she almost ran 
from the cars to her house. He would 
be asleep—little man ! But she want
ed to be near him. She wanted, too, 
to apologize to Mary, to go back on 
her knees and gather up 
ship she had been willing to throw 
aside. By the opening of the door 
she bad learned that she did not wish 
t0 escape. The day bad broken, and 
the shadows bad fled away.

Mary met her in silence and drew 
her into the living room, closing the 
door. Anita dropped into a chair and 
waited, not daring to speak. The 
baby had been taken ill—very ill. 
There was a trained nurse with him,

I never
weighed my niece 
» started to pick up 
k« she gained almost 
nd just looked the 

I think this should 
many mother», and 

» will use Ferrozone 
>y. and girl». lam 
inced that it's tho 
ug tonic. It has my 
ment.'
Peripsone works an 

children I» that It 
the blood, freeing it 
natter, at the same 
i addition»! supply 
once reiults in more 
fit a.,d renewed vi- 
tabtet at meal time

ire to get Ferrozone. 
my article the drug- 
just a» good. Get

■ssarate
per box or »,x boxes 
ail from N. C. Pol- 
roaA Out . and '

Uuurt Blomidon, I. O. If, nroeta m 
Temiierance Hall on the thud Wedaee- 
day of each month at 7.80 p. m._______

Can supply you at the lowest rates 
and on mo«t advantageous terms. 1y |

•8 HOLLIS #T., HALIFAX.
C.H.LOHOARD, Sec.Teas.REPAIRING STATION. I -':'TT md

51NCK.B OR DOUBLE

-«♦HARNESS*-
for light driving or heavy hauling, <^n be 
obtained he-eat prices that will please. 
The m»H who buys Harness heie ie al
ways satisfied with hia baigain. Each 
act is made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mounting* are of »u- 
peiior grade.

Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted. W. F. PARKER,

AGENT,
Woîivllle, IV. S.

Eevery Lady Should Know 
That Ferrozone removes the causes • 

that interfere with the proper dis
charge of all womanly functions ; it 
corrects irregularities and is especial
ly good for

d and subject to headaches, iame back, 
bearing down pains, despondency and 
t iredness. Fen-ozone is a blood build* 
er and purifier, and can’t be excelled 
for the complexion. For your good 
looks and health use Ferrozone. Price 

Ask for M tnard's and tukb no other. 50 c. per box at druggists.

Bicycle Findings.

Alfred Suttie. the Iriend-

Fred H. Christie
m Rr

■it at home and contrive to make her _
little income coVcr their needs, just DR» Vit A «IB» ^ 0F 
as that small presence would have to | |HCPPR AMD 
suffice the needs of he*own being. ” |
•At ledst you have ymr child 1-she TURPENTINE,
turned bitterly from the universal 
phrase.

-------- , „ The door was opened, and Maty
C^fiutd^p^üh aifrbè tnodeni'improvement» came in with the baby on on* arm,

^T 8TBWA1T ‘We’re eweke, lor a wonder, end we ►—

Dentistry. 8YRUP
who are nervous

Louis Saunders, D. D. S, Wm. Regan,
4*0 la re eewowerexro* of 

umwumrr or *4*rM»0.PAPER HANGER.
lest MUnUorMjlvB^ ta Work

tWOrdan left at the «taro ,d L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly .«ended to.

HARNESS MAKER,
«tenua bottle, family lise («h

*“wîifhé”ét WolfviUe FtirUy end Retur- 
day of each week.

Office one door east of Dr. Bowleat

ftfioHSR TO 1ÆT.
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Ithe Qecslleeol Ut Hear. >Front li Growing Flume.
Mectlef •• De» Cou* Airketomd UWRITES ON THETHE ACADIAN. IfcaWrtWÇRT"

HitMini Saxton's i

feî«*

PROP. B. W. SAWYER
TEMPERANCE OUTLOOK IN KINGS 

COUNTY.

s*kiy. PAPER PREPARED BY MR C. A. PAT 
RIQUIN FOR THE ANNUAL MEET

ING OP THE P. G. A. AND 
NOT READ.

’ BWOLFV1LLE. it. U., MAR, 18,1904. The meeting of the Kings County 
Agricultural Society *t Canning on 
Tuesday, the 15th, was only fairly 
well attended but some good papers 
were presented and valuable discus
sion followed on very practical sub-

the re-

B «Mr Editor As one who was 
present at the temperance meeting in 
Keotvitle, on March 4tb, and is inter
ested in the cavae of temperance, 
particularly in this county, perhaps I 

few words.

ATHE RECORD OPShall we continue to grow plums ?
This is ■ question we hear quite 

often asked of late because of the 
ravages made by the Black Knot,
the droppings of the young plums may be allowed to say a 
tluoueti the activities of the emeulia ; The number present at the meeting 
the quantities oi fruit destroyed by and the various sections ol the county 
the dry rot during the ripening per represented by the audience show 
iod ; the difficulty ol placing the huit how general and deep is the interest 

market in such a condition in Kings county. That between 700 
that it does not have to be sold as and 1000 people gathered to hear lo-

received ; and the small prices cal speakers on so trite a subject as
realised during the last ten years. temperance, proves that something 

Having carelully considered these more than a passing euriMltoy to 
aod other hindrances, and having hear strange voices brought the audi- 
had some practical experience, I be- euce together. The meeting was a 
lieve there is good' money in raising declaration of purpose and an expres- 
olums I will suggest some ideas sion of determination, on the part of 
which lead me to think ao. The thoughtful men aod women, to put 
Black Knot has, during the past down the liquor traffic in this coanty. 
vests destroyed tens of thousands of The orderly character of the meeting, 
trïes in this valley, and will, I thiak, the absence of invective aod mere 
continue its deadly work so long as declamation, betokened the quiet, him
we continue to deal with it as we now resolve that characterizes those who ____________
do by cutting it 08 fall and spring, me sure of their position and are pre-|--_ _____ ___________
or io some instance, not at all., This pared to carry the,, purposes *o I» K , Montraal_Lau
disease can 1 bclieee. he overcome by ccutrqn. A Arm conviction of tB Bodouï mou CaiMnA a

carefni and thorough removal ol right and a readiness to see the right MKacISL Capital.
the Knot from the trees or branches done, seemed to pervade the audience 
during the summer months, say be- If the people of Kings county want 
tween the first of Jone and the Bret of the liquor traffic in this county atop- 
Sent ember So long as I followed ped, it is certain that the traffic both 
tlris plan going over my trees two or can, and will he stopped The action 
three timef during this period. 1 had of the liquor sellers in Kentv,lie ctoar- 
little difficulty in dealing with the ly shows that they fear an sromrril 
disease and my trees were practically public séntiment that w-11 express It- 
free from Knot. But just as soon ». «If in deed, rather than .□

;T-

SO doing allowed the spore, to "P== interrat feara is anrprise anyone to see the electric
and lodge themselves ‘ . . .. . ^œs that acts as cars running on scow bottoms if the
-dy, trS^i^ LT"‘.1 U hr.,, and soft spei, continues for any length of

talks afterwards. time- , .
Kentville, and therefore the county, Those interested in the temperance 

is to be congratulated on the state of movement had an opportunity of bear- 
affairs that has existed in that town ing the Hon. John G. VVooley give 
for the past few days. That it has his views on the matter, which he did 
been practically impossible to bay with power and eloquence. Perhaps 
liquor within Kentville for a fortnight the moat striking feature of the ad- 
is a notable example of what anawak- dress was Mr Wooley s interpretation 
ened people can effect. But let us of the commandment, -Thou shall not 
not settle back with the comforting take the name ol the Lord thy God in 
thought that the battle is won and vain,” which waa at variance with 
that we may now relax our efforts and the view, ordinarily held by theolog- 
discontinue onr vigilance. The real ians. The speaker held that what 
struggle is ahead oi us. The contest was meant was that people should 
is to be one of endurance. Those not pray one way and vote another ; 
who have been selling liquor in the ia other words that they should not 
county may not care to renew that profess to be Christian, and not vote 
business, but we may rest assured lor the temperance candidate wtre he 
that there will always be those who of an opposite political stnpe. 
will be ready to enter upon' the busi- The most notable event in theatrical 
ness just as soon as theÿ teel that it circles this winter was the engage-
is safe for them to do so. Liquor sel- ment ot Sir Henry Irving, who, not- . . effected in first-class offices at lowest rates,
line niav not be a pleasant occupation, withstanding his advanced age. gave Will offer for sale during this Insurance
but it generally is a profitable one a most brilliant conception ol the month the property on the corner of freight and Other partiCU , PP V
Many people are willing to stifle their character of SHylock in the -Merchant Gaspereau avenue and Winter street,
nobler inclination» when they fee a of Venice.” which consists of a two storied house

Mr Monk’s resignation as leader of Df g rooms with modern conveniences, I “ 
y**. 4ith about an acre of land Which pto-1 

6s: foreshadowed in a prev ious letter, has ducea TSst year 50 bbls. apples, bo I 
ag- created quite a flutter in political bus. plums, besides pears, peaches, 
ngs circles, being accentuated by by the cherries, grapes, berries, etc. There 
his ex-leader’s now celebrated Lachine ;s also a good barn 20 x 30.

speech, with which the editor and bis C. A. Patriquin.
readers are of course thoroughly fa- OAiTOHIA 
miliar. Mr Hugh Graham, propri- ^lltlKindYnHmMnnbagU |
etor of the -Star," has been credited aignatnre /iff y/fl, f 
with the development of the Tarte of 
boom, by which Mr Monk was side
tracked. A Conservative caucus to 
be presided over by Mr Rufus Pope, 
will invite Mr Monk to withdraw his 
resignation, which, if the desire is 
unanimous, the ex-leader will prob- 

nse ably accede to.
Montreal may truthfully be called 

a political incubator. Orators are as 
thick as fleas, particularly among the
kscendents of the late Jacques Cartier. FURNITURE MOVING 
The fact that constituencies are limit
ed, causes much heart burning as a 

an consequence, among the embryonic 
limbs of the law.

A new journal, which has for its 
mission the speedy disintegration of Avenu 

tes- the British Empira, ha. recently bten limita, and twenty.thre.
ajs launched. Mr Bottrassa, the high ont the 0geral for b,

priest of the anti-imperialistic cult, subscribers. The buildings include Cot-1 - , 
is the chief contributor. This fact t*ge, Carriage houee, Subie, Poultry il 
therefore removes all mystery a, «0 £&

In8 the cause of Mr Chamberlain s de- atU8 and household effects may ba includ- j 
in- parture for Egypt. ed, or the lots outeide or inside the limits

may be purchased separately. For full 
particulars apply to

Wartl WMe.
^Tbe latest budget of war news is 

big with details of events that have
n't happened.

Diplomatic President Roosevelt has 
cautioned his officials against swerv
ing from neutrality, even to the ex
eat of criticising either of the far 
astern belligerents.
The largest phonograph ia the 
arid has recently been developed and 
xhibUed in Germany. It is a picture 
,f the bay and'citv of Naples, I
mensiooa, 39ft 8 ilfey by 4 ft 11 in. A 
copy of the photograph wilt be shown 
st the World’s Fair.

From Minnesota comes a tale of 
Indian cannibalism A drunken In
dian murdered his wife, and being 
starving a# well as drunk, devoured 
her body. Now a party is on bis 
track to bring him back ard have 
him tried before civilization.

The fighting that has been going on 
in Somaliland strnck something def- 
inate last week when Gen. Manning s 
forces gained a complete, and it is an
ticipated, final victory over the wild 
men of the Mullah’s army. The Mod 
Mullah, however, is still at large.

Ottawa University re-opened on 
Wednesday, March 2nd, having been 
closed since the fire. All the old 
students have returned, and several 

The students are being

E 4 The and Wplfville 
lay the and Canning 
,g ia Aberdeen rink.
Mr D. R. Munro he 

,i, autsmoHte a an 
iluring the past week. 
, very handsome cam 
I Attend Mien Sail 
ripening on Thnrndt 
kfarch 31st and April 
Lew and benntifnl thi

The annual meetin 
Ltors of the Grand Pi 
[held at Evangeline 
Horton, on Saturday:

mBasil’s HiMe Poiflars RFOR 10 YEARS.
Thousands of CURES hut FEW 
FAILURES and AO SAD EFFECTS.
It would be hard to find another 
with such a record. Dont experi
ment NEW cures, but use one that 
has stood 10 years test and has 
more friends each year.

ag Coots Per Box.
Sent by mail postage paid.

Bjects.
Capt. C. O. Allen reported 

salts of his enquiries in the matter of 
the size of apple barrels and more 
especially as to whether it waa ad
visable for Nova Scotia t^ adopt the 
larger barrel of Oo'aria. He bad 
written a
ly in Great Britain, in reference to 
the matter and they were unanimous 
in saying that the Nova Scotia barrel 
should come op to the Ontario one, 
that at present Nova Scotia apples 
are discriminated against on account 
of the size of the barrel.

prof. Sears gave a paper 
to make the Farm Home Attractive.
He advised where possible an open 
lawn in front, he would plant trees 
along our roadsides, especially our 
hard maple, he would use our natural 
shrubs, many of which are as fine as 
can be bought at nurseries, and above 
all he would keep things neat. *

Mr John Donaldson spoke next on 
the production of farm manures and 
their value. He thought that farm- 
ejs should aim to produce 
manure and buy less commercial fer
tilizers. He said that the farmers 
who kept stock made, or ought to 
make, three profits from them ; ist, 
the profit from the sale of milk or 
beef or pork after paying for the feed; 
2nd, the profit on the feed or the dif
ference between the cost of producing 
it and the cost charged to the stock;

s
Rubbers

Notwithstanding the advance in Price since ist March (see Halifax 
papers) we are still selling H/TJB£fü£RS bought before the 
rise at the SAMD OLD ZPZRIOBl we have a few 

pairs small and large sizes, which we are. dosing out at

number of firms, principal-

in di-

WolfvilleRand Drugstore, 50 C. 
25 C.

MEN’S 
WOMEN’S
j^jeopZfl’s ^H'Koe

N. M. SINCLAIR
______ ________ _ -- --------

N. S.

26th.
A return game of 

Aberdeen rink on I 
between the bankers 
Kentville va the banl 

[resulted in a victory 
la score of 7—*.

on 'How

I
Rev. D. H. end Mr. Simpson, oi 
town, are spending a lew weeks 

in Yarmouth. Mr Simpson ia sup
plying tbt pnlpit oi the 
in that town.

The election in Guysboro County, 
caused by the elevation of D. C. Fra
ser to the Bench, resulted in the re
turn of the Liberal candidate, Mr 
Sinclair, by a large majority.

re«Bil !
rfEuay, Mar. Yoti 

utl
Saturday, “ iztl 
Monday,
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, " i6tl 

Millinery Apr: 
ip.—A couple of yt 
ous of learning the 
tain training un< 
Milliner, by applyi

Zion church
4I Montreal. March 8, 1904.—For a 

choice brand of No 1. hard weather 
Montreal has distanced all her com
petitors this past winter. She is, 
however, equally at home in the juicy 
line. The streets are miniature riv
ers at present, owing to the heavy 
rains, ably assisted by Old Sol, whose 
efforts in diminishing the huge snow 
>anks, which adorn every street, have 

noticeable. It will not

day,

Gray’s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum

“ Utl 
'• I5«

more barn\

. It is estimated that the cost to the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways from snow, sleet and ice I 
this winter will reach the enotmous 

of five million dollars. This of

new ones, 
quartered in various buildings, hut 
the classes wH I be conducted without 
inconvenience. MiseFor Coughs and Colds.course will include the loss in revenue.Joseph Chamberlain is returning to 
London after a three weeks sojourn and 3rd, the profit on the manure, 
in Egypt. Mr Chamberlain’s fiscal He thougbt the fertilizing elemants 
policy has been condemned as bank- jo barn manure were in the best pos- 
rupt by even so great a political autb- gible form besides the value of the 
ority aa George Meredith. It took 
Mi Meredith’s business about twenty 
years to prosper, so he ought to know 
what is bankrupt and what is not.

On Monday eve: 
Methodist church, 
son is to deliver aDR. A. W. CHASE? f)C 

j CATARRH CURE... ZUC.I ; subjection not an easy one.
As to the curculio, I h*ve thought 

it might almost be called a friend so 
continue to grow varieties 

' think

Furness, Withy & Co ■ Rev. Mr Dobson ae 
I entertaining lectun
■ good house.
■ Art Club will m<
■ morrow afternoon 1
■ Subject of lecture
■ ral and Prazzetto
■ velopment of Yen 
I special reference t
■ and Tintoretto. 

The death of Ct
I Thomas Harris, t 
I at Upper Canard 
I ing. He had beei 
I health until the n 
I his brother left hi 
I in his room befort 
I urday morning h< 
I his chair and wa 
I where he died it 
I Western Chronicl 

“Hutchinsen's

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Ltd., Agents, Halifax. 1
“ ==* (F Miisre

Is eenl direct to the dlsessed 
pam by ihj Improved blower I 
Heals the ulccis, clears tlieal. I 
placages, stops droppings In tb< I ihri-at and p- tmiuantTy cure; I ' Catarrh and flay Fever. Blown I >. All dealer», vr t)r. A W. Chaw Heine On . Toronto end Ttnffale, I

: V humus.
Mr Jno. N. Chute of Berwick, Sec. 

of the Society, gave a'papex on Com
mercial fertilizers. He had used 
them with marked success but thought 
farmers should study their own needs. 
Experiment and find out what your 

On his own farm he

long as we
that fruit in such clusters.

tree is not expected to
t LIMITED.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness-Allan Service.

that a man or 
overtax themselves, and that nature 
sends this insect as in the case of the 
tree to relieve it of ripening such a 

of fruit.

St. John Bun : Shipping hav from 
New Brunswick to the Annapolis 
Valley appears like sending coal to 
Newcastle. But the trade goes on. 
A quantity of pressed hay from Carle- 
ton county, now in the scht. ‘Effort’ 
at the Market Slip, is one of many 
consignments which have been aeut 

the bay lately. During the

Newfouudland has abolished the|

Furness Line.
Londtn, Halifax and

fit. John, S. B.

duty on flour, molasses and kerosene.
The loss in revenue will be, on the' 
basis >f last year's figures, over $192,- 
000. The duty on flour was 25 cents, 
on molasses 4 cents, and on oil 61 From London

Llverpeel, St John’s, If lid, 
and Halifax

needs are. 
found that some brands worked bet
ter than others, that his soil did not 
need much potash. Other farms 
would be quite the reverse. He urg
ed farmers to take advantage of the 
law provided for analysis of fertil'.zeis 

that the ones they are using 
up to the standard, and he dis

cussed the 'guaranteed analysis’ as 
commonly given on fertilizer bags and 
showed how it might be simplified.

There was considerable discussion 
on the matter of a dog tax. Several 
present thought the farmer who has 
sheep killed by dogs ought to receive 
pay from the county and all favored a 
law taxing dogs of all kinds.

great quantity
The difficulty of overcoming the 

rotting of the fruit during the period 
of ripening is a hard one to overcome.
I have sometime thought that this di
sease also comes to assist the tiee in 
preserving its strength, as 
ripening of its seeds that exhausts the 
vitality of the tree. This disease 
thins the fruit that we have neglected 
to do apd so saves it the task of mat
uring such a number of seeds. I be
lieve if we would thoroughly spray 
with Bordeau mixture-or some other 
fungicide and this, the fruit would be 
little bothered from this disease.

The difficulty of putting plums on

,wwà «e.8 jppaüSi
people of this county to muta
itively clear that any one who 
es in the liquor business in 
county does so at great risk 
pocket and hie libsrty." Organization, 
determination, unceasing vigtteoce, 
and unflinching rigor in enforcing the 
law against liquor selling, are de
manded from those who desire to

From Halifax 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

From Liverpool 
Oct. 10 Ulunda
Oct. 24 Daman
Nov. 7 Peruivan

From Halifax
Oct. 16 
Oct. .28 
Oct. 30

Sept. 26 Evangeline

-
With a population of 3.000,0001 Oct. 4 8t John City 

Switzerland is without any coal sup-1O*- 13 Loyalist 
ply of her own. None of her rivers 
are navigable, and all her coal im
ports have to be brought in by rail, 
which makes it very expensive. Her 
coal bill is about $12,500,000 a year.

present season more hay than ever 
before has been shipped to Nova 
Scotia. The cause of this is that last 
summer ’s hay crop in the sister prov
ince was an exceptionally poor 
At ordinary times Nova Scotian farm
ers sell a lot of hay, some of which is 
brought here for export, but this year 

has reached St. John from Nova 
Scotia, and the farmers have not 
enough for their own needs.

it is the
The Steamships Evanghlinh, Loyalist, and St John City are 

fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. Thb Golf 
OF Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damaba 
and Ulonda have excellent lrst-cl#ss accommodation.

1
For rates of

■R
5 insr:

new books that will in-trtewm.
Quebec, by Messrs Dionne and Dough
ty. It is published In Quebec and 
contains an accurate history of the by
gone days of the city. More preten
tious but less reliable is another his
tory from the pens of Sir Gilbert 
Parker and Mr Bryan Mr Henham, 
the novelist, also turns to ancient 
Quebec for the material of his latest 
book and in the -Ploughshare and the 
Sword' gives us a delightful story of 
the times ol Richelieu. Henry J. 
Mo. gan has collected the memoirs of 
some four hundred Canadian women, 
more or less noteworthy, and compil
ed a book entitled 'Types of Canadian 
Woman and of Women who are or 
have been Connected with Canada. '

and Boston, am 
good opening h< 
line. He has pi 
wagon, built for 
arranged to hav* 
barber shop. H 
telephone st sm 

Our new sprin 
ccived, includin, 
ties for spring w 
head tailor, will 
to the wsnts of < 
ting garments.

Wolfvi 
The death o 

occurred at the 
Mr A. M. Hos 
day evening, 
some years a hi 
of Wolfville si 
here. He was 

j and came to tl 
teen years of a 
ol his alter lit 
He was eight 
consistent m 
church and wa 
temperance w- 

A lady rero 
day : "What 
select such b 
home, instead 

I store and thei
I want.” Sene

and he will s) 
finest and ct 

I America. T

slaughter prices as soon as received 
by the commission men is the most dif
ficult one, it seems to me, that con
fronts the industry today.

I will suggest some ideas that I 
think will in a measure help over
come this difficulty.

I would suggest that as fruit is 
picked from the trees it should be 
protected from the sun s rays. While 
there is nothing better for the devel
opment of man or fruit than abun
dance of sun there seems to be noth- 
mure destructive to the keeping qual
ities of ripened 
this same life-giving agent. When 
the frnit has been thoroughly cooled 
of its natural lile heat it should be 
assorted and placed in tight packages 
that.will present as even a tempera
ture as possible, and then shipped to 
market by express.

Grow varieties that will not be 
placed on the market before the mid
dle of September. Plums placed on 
the market before that time are not in 
demand, owing to warm weather that 
usually prevails the first of Septem
ber when Tittle preserving is done.

If we grow varjet:es ot larger size 
than hitherto, ra 
the market so that they will keep 
from five to seven days, and our"sup
ply commence not earlier than the 
15th September, I believe we can real
ize good prices, and plum growing 
will be quite as profitable as apples.

The following minutes of a meeting 
ot the Executive Committee of the 
Exhibition have been handed us for 
publication :

Mar. 11.—Meeting ol Executive 
Committee of the Exhibition held at 
Town Hall in Wolfville

Resolved that W.jC. Hamilton be 
Secretary.

Moved and passed that R. W. Starr,
E. E Archibald and F. J. Porter be 
added to the Executive Committee.

Moved by Councillor Wallace, sec
onded by F. J. Porter, that Mayor De- 
Witt be president of the Exhibition 
and a member ot the Executive Com-

Motion passed that H. H. Wick- 
wire be Honorary President.

Motion passed that J. W. Bigelow 
be first Vice President.

That Warden Balcom, B. H. Dodge, 
M P.P., P. Innis and the Wardens of 
West Hants and Annapolis be Vice 
Presidents.

Motion passed that Fred J. Porter 
be Secretary of Exhibition.

Moved and passed that Geo. Jff. 
Munro be Tieasurer : ^

That J. Elliott Smith be added to 
Executive Committee.

The following Committees were 
then appointed : •

Transportation Committee—W. C. 
friends and sub- Hamilton, W. H. Chase, C. R. H. 

Starr.
Reception Committee—Mayor De- 

Witt, George Thomson, J. W. Bige
low, W. T. Ford, C. A. Campbell, T. 
L. Harvey, W. H. Duncanson.

Printing Committee—F. J. Porter, 
B. O. Davison, J. F. Herbin.

Preparation and Decorating Com
mittee—Prof. Sears, C. R. Bill, J. E. 
Healcs, J. D. Chambers, E. E. Archi- 

8tales. A post card to TheHersld, bald, T. R. Wallace.
Finance Committee—I. B. Oakes, 

R. F. Reid, W. M. Black.
Committee to ^prepare Prize-lists— 

R. W. Starr, F. J. Porter, A. C. John-

maintain temperance in the county. 
We must be prepared to sacrifice 
time, and money, and effort ; and to 
make this sacrifice, in many instanc
es, with a spirit ot utter nnselfish- 

or dead fruit than ness.
We may never, in the strict se 

of the word, be able to prohibit the 
sale of liquor in Kings county, but 
we can so far check the sale that it 
will be piactically impossible for any, 
except a very few, to have the use of 
liquor ; and we can close absolutely 
all places that would Bta 
open temptation to our young men. 
And if this desirable condition ot af-

Office el Skew's Berber Shop.Tele. No. 66.

Hutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS No Need of going out of Town 

for Fine
Delivers Goode In ell perte of the Town end 
Vicinity. Kxpreeelng of ell kinds carefully

• Particular attention paid to

The Canadian Parliament. PRINTINGJOBWork done on Reasonable Terme.The session of Parliament just open
ed promises to be one of the most in
teresting in the history of Canada. 
Many subjects of vital importance to 
the people will be discussed, the prin
cipal among them being the Grand 
Trunk Pacific project. During the 
last session a new feature Was intro
duced into Canadian journalism by 
The Montreal Daily Herald in the 
shape of a daily letter telling the 
story of the preceding day's doings 
in a bright spicy way. The feature 
created most favorable comment, and 
made many 
scribers for that enterprising journal. 
The letters were recognized as the 
brightest records published ot the do
ings of the Canadian Parliament 
The Montreal Herald will continue 
these letters daring the present ses
sion, and is offering the paper as a 
trial trip st the low rate ot 25 cents 
for thiee months, addressed to any 
Dost office in Canada or the United

FARM FOR SALE !
The F uit Farm, situated on Highland 

e, Wolfville, and consisting of 
'-five acres, two of which are with- 

1 with

fairs be maintained for one 
may we not
ent users of ......... -■-■twwb.
passed the way of all the earth, tin-tv 
will be none, or at most very few t 
take their place. Those who are n> w 
addicted to the use of intoxicate 
drinks will, in most instances copt 
ue slaves to their evil habits fbr the 
remainder ot their lives, but tfee line 
of succession may be interrupted if 
the sale of liquor over the bar h*Stop-

hope that, when the p 
intoxicants shall b Send year orders tothe

THE ACADIAN ”n place them on

And Patronize Home Industry.L. S. G.
E. C. SIMONSON, Yarmouth, or

R. P. SIMONSON, Wolfville.
Colds are Dangerous.

How often you heir it remarked : ‘It’s 
only a cold,’ and a few days later learn 
that the man ia on his back with pneu
monia. This ia of such common oocur- 

that a cold, however alight, should 
not be disregarded. Cbymberlain’e 
Cough Remedy connteracta any tendency 
towa-d pneumonia. It always cures and 
ia pleaeei t to take. For sale by G. V.

Wolfville Nurseries.
G. M. Peek 9 Son.

TROUBLESOME BABIES Let the temperance men and women 
oi this county, then, stand firm in 
their purpose and continue vigorous 
in action, not for one month, op one 
year, or two years, but for life, re
solved that, from this time oj 
fair county of Kings, than whl 
fairer can be found in this lair 
ince, shall be free from the blig 
debasing influence of the

you.
What cam*

Babies are not naturally trouble- 
acme—they should be bright, active 
and happy and a joy to your home. 
When baby is troublesome you may 
depend upon it there is some ot the 
many minor ailments bothering him. 
These can all be overcome by the use 
ot Baby's Own Tablets. Proof of 
this is given by Mrs C. L. Marshall, 
Falkland Ridge, N. S., who says 
•I am pleased to state that I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for my 
children with great success. 1 think 
the Tablets the very best medicine 
for all the ailments of small children 
and would recommend them to 
mothers who have troublesome ba
bies.'

Baby’s Own Tablets cure constipa
tion, indigestion, diarrhoea, prevent 
croup, allay irritation at teething 
time, break up colds and destroy 
worms. In fact there are none of 
the minor ailments ot childhood 
which the Tablet will not cure. 
Sold by druggists or may be had at 
25 cents a box by writing direct to 
Dr. Willifcms Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

WOLTVH.LH, N. 8. 
Growers Dealers in Fruit T oes, Small 

Fruits and Ornamentals. board the st
the

«V .ArnttBAi sa-

to do this wii 
over on the 
fiococeof tit 
brittle. Fin 
under him b 
finally 
ter. - He cri< 
man named 
er Jessie D. 
With much

condition, b 
clohting wa 
icy! water b 
the Jessie I

i°8’ A despatch to the New York Son 
luor from Glenwood Springs, Colo., says :

- ; —After experimenting
Respectfully, years, John E. Spencer, an old fruit

Evrrbtt W. Sawyrr. grower, ot Grand Junction, Celo., has 
succeeded in perfecting a seedless ap- 

A Fredericton correspondent save . p'„. The apple looks like a navel 
The U. N. B. Athletic Society Sater- oraogc. Its inside is entirely solid, 
dap morning decided to send J B. De- ,ml there la a depression In the navel 
Long to Sackville with the debiting ,„y similar to that of the seed-
team «ext week to meet represent- orange The tree on which the

seedless fruit grows is unusual in 
for the purpose of making final ar- o,„t it has n0 blossoms Spencer 
rangements for bolding the yeatly w; 
intercollegiate sports begun last June dj, 
in St John, and also to draw up regu
lations to govern the awarding of a 
cup presented last year by the Kiog- 
Richardson Company of Springfield,
Mass., to be competed for by the foot
ball teams of the three universities.
J. D. McCarthy, one of the debaters, 
and next year's football captain, will 
also be a U. N. B. representative at 

T have been troubled for some time Dits meeting.

'Montreal, will bring you a sample This ia to e«y that I have bought of G. 
M. Peek & Son, 1000 Root Grata each 
year the last two years and they aie 
mostly all alive and made a Urge growth 
so consider them very reliable stock.
G mpereau, Feb. 29, 1904.

(Signed) J. L. GUTRIDGE.

copy.

Seminary Notes.

The Recital to be given "this (Fri 
day) evening by the pupils in the 
Vocal Department of the Seminary, 
promises to be of Unusual interest. A 
varied program, consisting of glees, 
duets, solos, etc , classic and modern, 
will be rendered. There are more Apples and Pears—C. M. Vaughn, A. 
than twenty pupils taking part. The C. Johnson. W. C. Hamilton, 
pupils in Voice will be assisted by 
those in Piano and Elocution. Gen
eral admission 25 cents.

We are glad to learn that Miss 
Warren, teacher of Violin in the Sem 
inary, is rapidly recovering from her

Lodging and Refreshment Commit
tee—J. W. Vaughn, J. W. Selfridge, 
Capt, Tingley.

Space Committee—R. W. Starr, C. 
S. Fitch, F. J. Porter.

Internal Arrangements, Class A.
PAINTING^' PUBLIC NOTICE.

atives trom Acadia and Meant

ilTi 'h.xt&.tjît i «4e*.
ter prepared than ever to do a’l kinds of Association will work the following
CARRIAflE, SIM 4 SENEMl ïïTpuhite In»*oS»Ma'

PAINTIK8. pinnae bear thi. in mind, and assist

™ *• -* “ aaiws
ERNEST C0LDWELL, °n

11 not reveal the secret of his bud-Claes B—Plums and other fruits—
ng and grafting.A. C. Starr, A. H. Johnson, E. E. 

Archibald.
Class C—Flowers—Dr. Chipiuan, 

M. G. DeWolf, W. A. Freeman.
Class D—Vegetables—R. E. Wick- 

wire, H. D. Johnson, C. S. Fitch.
Class E—Grain and Seeds—C. M. 

Vaughn, W. H. Evens, Ernest John-

ro to land, 
were pretty 
right the nt 
ty close a«l 
plucky : 
Smith ia t<

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Hi Kind Yen Hue Always Bought3t
meeting of the Seminaiy 

Society,
greatly interested in 
the Rev. F. G. Harrington, setting

At
H. A. Peck, Secty. 

Wolfville, Jan. 39th, 190*.
Bears the

PAINTER.
Wolfville, Mar. 10, '04.

Class F—Poultry—W. M. Black, 
Edward Armstrong, W. E. Anderson.

Class G-Dairy-C. R. H. Starr, 
John Coldwell, A. M. Wheaton.

address by

Mr Charles Fielding* an old and re
spected resident of Noel, and father 
of the Hon. W. S Fielding, Domin
ion Finance Minioter, died March 9U1.
sêSrsetmse9k
him at the time of his death.

FENCEwith indigestion and sour atom**.’ says 1Katie efforts in
When You Head Physic.

-stsr.ssi: aSiVi'-.xsrs
thing*tbst before I could hot.' If you Butternut, which loosen the bowels 

without casing griping pains. No 
remedy is half so satisfactory as Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

Mrs 8funb Curtis, of Lee, 
have been taking Cbambedim's Stomach

Mrs I. B. Oakes, Mrs Sears. Mrs C.is W. Roscoe, R. E. Harris, George 
H. Wallace.

Class I—Arts—Mias Melinda Ilig- 
gns. Miss Annie Fitch, Miss Minnie

class nJ—Education—R. W. Ford,

The Seniof 1til the Seminary

—
* have any troub'e with your stomach why 

not take these Tablets »nd get well ? 
Formic bjt O. V. Band.

a, Mentraal, Wluulpa*. **■ ■>•»»
Wotivtlle, T<. ».

TUB PACE WIKI FENCE t
Sold and Erected toy J.■Hum’s Uniment Lumberman’s

*

Bad Colds come In 
the wake ot weather 
like this, Be prepar
ed to drive them away
Use

PARK* PERFECT 
EMULSION.

ykg
1Ü3

mMocD
tnm

ujcrco
:



THE 5UAr I 3vAr 1 WfUTtVYLAnE A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty day» we will sell

7 Cekee #f «•* LMf

• Cekew el «eehlert keep

;.0Lfvillb, n. S., MAR. ■», '9°4 SPECIAL nOTTON SALEboston

DERBY. SALElÿAradtoltore <*!■«•*

gee Mi»» Saxton'» id», *

«
-The and Walfville hockey team 
I,y the and Canning team this even- 

in Abeadeen rink.
Mr D. R. Monro has been ont with 

,i, antemohile a number of time. 
Coring the past week. It ia certainly 

, veiy handsome carriage 
Attend Misa Saxton■» Millinery 

Thttrnday and Friday,

lor Milline- 
chaoce for For 50 cents Cash.

THE BOSTON DERBY

J.E.Haless?Co.Do hot miss this opportunity to 
toy in a supply.

150 pieces Ladies Whitewear 
comprising NIGHT GOWNS, 
CORSET COVERS, DRAW
ERS, SKIRTS, etc. Some of 
these are slightly defaced. We 
offer them at prices which are 
from 10 to 20 per cent, less 
than the same goods can be 
bought elsewhere.

Now is the time to purchase your 
SHEETINGS, PILLOW COT
TON, TABLELINEN, NAPKINS
TOWELS, etc. No rise in our 
prices. Cotton goods will 
very high later.

THE T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.

boston

TOURIST
Jan. 14. iy>4.

SPRING OPENING New Prints.
New Ginghams.

New Muslins.

starch’s,sumrf April rat, and see the 

„ew and benntifnl things that will be
1 (see Halifax 
ight before the 
le have a few 
! out at

Thurs. and Fri.» Mar 

31 and April 1-V
The annnal meeting of the propri

etors of the Grand Pro Dyke iato be 
held at Evangeline Hnll, Lower 
Horton, on Sntnrday alternoon, March

Miss B. K. Saxton’s,
50 C. 
25 C.

liWill Show copies of London and 

Paris,
are

—26th.
A return game of hockey held in 

Aberdeen rink on Monday evening, 
between the bankers ot Wolfville and 
Kentville va the bankers of Windsor, 
resulted in a victory for the tonner by 

■a score of 7—s,

Jfeharmacy

‘VT1, rv,.y. Mar. reth. 24 
' Friday, nth, 3a

Saturday, " rath, 36 
“ 14th, 40
'• IS*. Si

HATS and 
Millinery 

Novelties.

the Fancy Cotton Waistings.

tëôùght before t^o ADvInCE 

in COTTON. You can save

w
jtOTQ, correct

V

Max Min.
’

thing (Contribution» to this department will be *l»d- 
ly received.]

Mrs S. R. Sleep returned this week 
from Halifax, where she has been 
spending the winter.

Miss Martha Hay, who has been 
making her home It ere for the past 
year, has gone to Greenwich, Kings 
county, where she intends residing 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs Hay.—

from 10 to 20 cents on every 
Dollar by buying from us now

19
18 forIP 23Monday,

Tuesday.
Wednesday, “ 16th, 32

MlLLINBRY Ap**B£NTICES WANT- 
ip —A couple of young ladies desir
ous of learning the business, can ob 
tain training under a firet dale 
Milliner, by applying to

EMBROIDERIES.
We have laid out all our left over stock of 
EMBROIDERIES at reduced prices. These 
are better value than any new we will have 
later and in many cases patterns are as good.

42

Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Grey and 
White Cottons, at allP RICES,

A Snap, 1 case ends of White 
Cotton, 5 to 10 yd. in each 

Piece at
REMNANT PRICES*____

13«

il GOOD
DRESSERS.

Hants Journal.

Dr. J. B. Hall of the Provincial 
Normal School, and G. U. Hay, D. 
Sc., editor of the Educational Review, 
representing the Senate of Acadia 
College, arc in town, paying an offi
cial visit to the institutions.

Mr Frank Heales, who has been 
filling a position in Halifax for some 
time past, has returned to Wolfville 
and will assist his brother, Mr J* S. 
Heales, who expects to begin busi
ness about March 28th.

The engagement is announced oi 
Miss Minerva L. Morrison, Ladies’ 
College, Halifax, daughter of A. J. 
Morrison, Middleton, to P. S. C. El

it is understood that a Lodge ot the u0tt, of Paradise, now in attendance 
I. O. O. F. will be organized in Wolf- at Dalboueie College (law*) 
ville in the very near future.

, _ . „ Ttvo games of Hockey were played
The funeral of the late John K. jQ Aberdeen rink on Thursday eveo- 

Martio takes place at Windsor this jng»of last week, .between teams from 
« noon at 3 o’clock. Wolfville and Kentville. A special

Mr R. S. Starr, of Starr’s Point. traia brought the visiting players and
in Ontario, purchasing R large number of supporters from the trip.

shiretown. Each game resulted in a Mr an(j Mrs J. W. Borden, of Otta 
tie, the score in both cases being 2-2 
Neither game was played off.

Miss B. K. Saxton.olds. On Monday evening next, it the 
Methodist church, Rev. William Dob
son is to deliver a lecture on "Spirit
ual Economic.," The reputation of 
Rev. Mr Dobaoo an an instructive and 
entertaining lecturer should ensure n 
good house.

Art Club will meet in Seminary to
morrow afternoon at half past three. 
Subject of lecture : Venice.—Cathed
ral and Prazzetto of L. Marco. De
velopment of Venetian Painting with 
special reference to Titian, Vefnose 
and Tintoretto.

The death of Curtis Harris, son of 
Thomas Harris, took place suddenly 
at Upper Canard on Saturday morn
ing. He had been in about his usual 
health until the night previous when 
his brother left him sitting in a chair 
in his room before retiring. On Sat
urday morning he was found still i 
his chair and was moved to the bed 
where he died in a few moments.— 
Western Chronicle.

■Hutchinsen’s Welfville Express;’ 
began businessin Wolfville this week. 
Mr T. Hutchinson, the proprietor,

iV s» ^
and Boston, and believes there is a 
good opening here for work in his 
line. He has procured a handsome 
wagon, built for the purpose, and has 
arranged to have his office at Shaw’s 
barber shop. He can be reached by 
telephone at any time. See his adv.

Our new spring stock has been re
ceived, including all the latest novel- 

Mr Bootes, our

THE BOSTON TOURIST

New fresh goods arriving daily. ICo J.D.
6. % B0E?DBI), Special Sale.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Tray 

Cloths, Side Board Covers.

S.
■1

an Service.
IFahaXlIM,
fell fax

WOLFVILLE.
From Halifax 

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Not. 26

The gentle spring doth coyly fl»t 
With such complete disdain, 

That ere you have yoiy poem writ 
Tis winter once again.

All New and fresh Goods.
DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

Rev. Dr. Dill, who has been spend
ing a vacation of some weeks in the 
United States, returned on Wednes
day afternoon. During his absence 
be went as far south as Virginia, and, 
we understand, had a very enjoyable

John City are 
itionT The Gulf 
Steamers Damaha J. E. HALES & CO.has been away 

horses tor the United Lumber Co. and 
other parties in Cornwallis.

Wanted.—A woman for general 
housework. Must be a good cook 
.«a neat. Family of three in coun
try village. Modern 
Wages $4.00 or satisfactory to right 

Address Lock Box 12, Lim-

•ates. For rates of
wa, are visiting at the old home of the 
former at Grand Pre. Mr Borden has 
been given a leave of absence from 
the Militia Department, and with

Fears are entertained for the safety 
of steamer Pro Patria, which sailed 
from St. Pierre, Miquelon, tor Hamax 
over two weeks ago. The voyage 
generally occupies" less than three 
days, and she is now 14 days overdue.

board and

nts, Halifax.

4H Wouldn’t you like to own a Wlast of t
party.
crick, Maine.

Through Lord Strathcona, a letter ghe had 40 passengers on 
has been received at the Department a crew Qf 2o men. It was
0! Customs, Ottawa, from the Secre- thoMght that she had become caught 
tary of the Army Council in London, in tfae ice but this idea has been 
expressing thanks for the liberal con- abaodoned> „ all the steamers seen 
cessions made by the Canadian Gov- .q lhe jce have arrived. Even if she 
ernment to the officers and men 01 H. L afloat, the passengers and crew 
M. Imperial forces, and their families, mugt ^ on the verge of starvation as 
in permitting entry of supplias for 1 gteamer was provisoned for only a 
their use duty free. I 8hort trip and her coal supply was

The intercolligiate debate between limited.—[Since writing the above 
Acadia and St Francis Xavier's col- the learner is reported as having re 
lege takes place in College Hall on turned t^ St Pierre in safety.]

Friday evening of next FoR Sale or To Let.-Eight 100m
subject will bg 'Resolved that Imper- cottBge o0 Westwood avenue. All 
ial Federation would benefit Canada. moflerQ improvements. Apply to 
Acxdix opposes |the resolution. The C. R. H. Starr.
following speakers will represent Ac
adia : A. B. Balcons, '07 (lender) ; F.
Porter, *06 ; and L. Chittick, '05.

Word has been received of the 
death at Hamtnontoo. N. J., of D. D.
Davidson Mr Davidson spent the 
early part of his life on the farm now 
owned bv P. Ionia, Esq., at Cold- 
brook. After selling out his interest 
ia the farm he started bnsioess in 
KTcotvillc, where he spent many 
years. The last ten year» 
lived in Hammonton.
Water of Edward Genld, Long Island) 
and five children survive him.

«SI. George's Lodge ‘At Home/

CAMERA ?The entertainment given by the 
members of St. George's Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M., on Wednesday evening, 
was a most enjoyable and successful 
affair. It was held in the commodious 

of the Lodge in McKenna’s

4K Buy your

4Camera time commenced now. We|3 pi flL m
^ have some Splendid value in FRO„

SIM SON BROS..

A Thing That Grows
All the time that you are grow

ling less your endowment in——Block, and was attended by a large 
and most appreciative audience. The 
program, rendered by the Halifax 
Ladies’ Trio assisted by Miss Frances 
Foster, soprano, was a popular one, 
and was rendered in an artistic and

ties for spring wear, 
head tailor, will be pleased to attend 
to the wants of customers in well-fit-

&
Cameras.4P We carry' a full line of

ting garments.
WOLTVILLK CLOTHUIO CO.

The death of Mr John K. Martin 
occurred it the home of hia atep-iou, 
Mr A. M. Hoore, Halifax, on Tues
day evening. The deceased was for 
some yearn » highly respected resident 
of Wolfville and had many friend» 
here. He wa» « native of Ireland, 
and came to this country when thir
teen years of age, and remained moot 
ol hia alter lile at or near Windsor. 
He was eighty-five years of age, » 
consistent member of the Baptist 
church and was active in church and 
temperance work.

A Indy remarked to me the other 
day: -What » blessing to be able to 
select such beautiful room paper it 
home, instead of standing around a 
store and then not getting what you 
want." Send a word to B. G. Bishop 
and he will show you samples of the

beef, pork, mutton, ham, 
bacon, sausages.

Poultry in Season.
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone Np. 40C.

4) We also keep Plates, Films, Paper, and allof Town
PHOTO SUPPLIES.

S Parker’s Pharmacy.
J» Telephone 62. p- °- Bux'

faultless manner.
The following is the program in 

full:—
1. —TRIO. Overture des Marion

ettes.—Gnrlitt.
Misses White and Farquhar.

2. —VOCAL. Flight of Ages-

will be growing bigger; and when 
at last you need a retiring allow- 

there it will be ripe and

E. E. BOREMAM.
Manager for Nov» Scotia.riNG DIED.

Halitax, N. S.MacAlonky —At Fitchburg, Mass., 
March 5th, Freda M.. aged 9 years,
2 months and 6 days, daughter of 
William and Annie (Randall) Mac- 
Aloney, Formerly of Grand Pie

Crawford—At Wolfville, March 
nth, Nancy, relict of the late 
George Crawford, aged 75 years.

GKRTRIDGE - At Gaspereau, March 
nth, Lottie S., daughter of James 
Gertridge, aged 10 years and 10 
months.

Cunningham—At Woliville. March 
14th, Mary Cunningham, aged 86

Livery Stable
notice.

Miss Frances Fester.
3. —VIOLIN. Nocturne.—Chopin.

Miss Lillian Farquhar.
4. —PIANO. Air de Ballet.—Greig.

Miss Margaret White.
5. -CELLO.

Squires.
(b) Gavotte. —Popper.
Miss Elizabeth White.

6. —VOCAL. (a) Sleep Little
Baby.—Denee.
(b) Love the Peddler.

Miss Frances Foster.
(a) Caprice.—Victor

NOTICE !■

AVING recently returned from 
ton, where I have been con

nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

T.> all who are lovera of pleasure and (-J Rog 
comfort during the months of Beautiful ^
Snow we would say: Come to the stab es

SSSSHïS UPHOLSTERY WORK

" "BEESSSEthe Xâiremèrnà ol1 all with or .ithont Splint, and Rattan seated. Sampks

Everything to suit the most fastidious. ing a specialty. Address 
The proprietor will take gre»t peasure JOHN E. PALMETER,

in waiting upon you all. Many tlmnks p q ■Box ,90.
for past favours.

(a) Serenade.— « TO SEE OUR NEW *)IAN ”
WALL PAPERS!A widow, (aIndustry.

finest and cheapest Wall Piper» ■» ,#ee»ee<MW********e*ee*% the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !They are7. -TRIO.
- Herbert.

(b) Intermezzo (Cavelleria Rus- 
ticana.)—Mascagni.

Misses White and Farquhar.
8. —VOCAL. One Spring Morn-

eing.—Nevin. Violin and Cello 
obligato.

Misses White, Farquhar and Foster.
9. —VIOLIN. Mazurka.—Zarzycki

Miss Lillian Farquhar.
10. —TRIO. March Militaire.—

Schubert,
Misses White and Farquhar. 

Refreshments.
God Save the King.

At the close of the program refresh
ments, including ice-cieam, cake, etc., 
were served, and added materially to 
the enjoyment of the occasion The 
Masons are to be congratulated on 
the success of their function.

America. Twill he a revelation to 
Feb. iq.tmoe.

A GOOD MOTTO *

“Superiority.”

you. A. J. WOODMAN.What came near being a drowning 
accident occurred on Tuesday after-

Karl Shaw was on 
Greville, which

Residence—LPwer Wolfville.
ery ti uly,
W. J. BALCOM, 

Proprietor of Stables. SPRING, 1903.

! Wolfville, Mar. 1, 1904. ,

•Z’SS.TZS
from the stern of the vessel. in onto 
to do this with better efiect he stepped 

the ice, which under the in
fluence of the Match sun ia becoming 
brittle ' Finding the cake going down 
under him he jumped to another, and 

finally
ter. -Hecried for help, and a young 

named Munro, from the schoon-

Come to me for
«RCiRBÆvSvSyzyMHSyævsseysyxsztty&svsyz** PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
Sherwin * Williams

FIjOOR PAINTS, WALLWE WANT CASH! INCOfiPOHATKO •*•«.
J. J. STKWART PRESIDENT.

D. R. CIvAXKK. GENERAL MANAGE».
PAINTS!Isell Best GoodsJTe aim to Please; 

obtainable. Prices are Bight, too.
going to offerm M And to get some 

in exchange some ot the Best Barga 1 ns
we are

precipitated into the wa ft
Alnbsstine, Varnishes, Oils, Tnrpen-

ssrsH« you ever saw. 1try us for

$ Groceries and Hardware.
m FOR THIRTY DAYS . 3

From January 4th to Feby. 4th, we will < 
offar our -Winter Stock of Suiting», 
Overcoatings and Trouserings at prices £

! S? .mat will surprise you. §

! WE WANT YOU TO THINK OF
! A TWEED SUIT AT 213.50 [A WORSTED SUIT AT 80,00 { 
! A'xWEED suit AT 15.00 a overcoat at 14 and 16 j 
! A WOBWTBD SUIT AT |8.00|A PAIR ol TROUSERS »' 3 Or 5

er Jessie D., went to his asaisUnce 
With much difficulty he succeeded in 
rescuing Karl in an almost insensible 
condition, hot with the weight of bis

csssrfiran i
the Jessie D „ then appeared on the .

BRUSHES.25 Branches In Eastern Canada.
principal cities. 

Croat Britainolds cpme In 
ike Of

espondont* 
», United

Uorr 
Canada 
and France,

White Wuh, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.SAVINGS BANK DEPâRTNEKT
DENTISTRY.ILLSLEY & HARVEY,and auccreded in helping Mun

ro to land. Both Munr. and Shaw ' 
were pretty well done lor but were all W 
right the next day. It wmi a decided
ly close call for both of them, and the 1 I 
plucky conduct of Muoro and Capt. 
Smith ia to be commended.

Keep mnard'i Liniment In the House

L. W. SLEEP,rive them away current rate*.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Peptyl Collige- 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone H». 43.

Gas APMnnrraaao.

Deixwits can be made and withdrawn 
by m»iL Communication* addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive pi

GEO. W. MUNRO,
Manager Wolfville Branch.

i WOLFVILLE. - WOLFVILLE.K* PERFECT 
MULSION.

A January 22, 1904.

For Sale Cheap.BUILDING PLANS.
A 60 H.P. Boiler and Eagina, «uiUbto 

or S«w Mill.

BETTER TEA VIM TEA.I Plana and apocificationa carefully pre
dared ; Mtimatea it reciuired,

Apply toIMCE part,cuUre apply

ÇQOD TEA GKO. A. PRAT,
WoUvitto.

m v«
t ,rm

■■ville, r-f. 8,

V

New

Wall Papers
just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from

cents to 50 cents 

per Roll.
----------------- -Fttr. Wl- WTrtft
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THE WRITE RIBBON.

“For Ood and Home and NoHot Land." ■

Phy does he so dislike ministers ? 
te can’t forget that one of them 
formed bis marriage ceremony.

Mr Dooley on Hockey.1. I. Allen i Seej In view of the hold hockey has on
the public mind just at present, it 
would not be out of place to give the 
opinion of the philosopher of Archev 
street, do the game. Here is what 
Mr Dooley has to say on the game '

•What's this game they call hock
ey.?' said Mr Heanessy.

•’Tisa great game,’ said Mr Do
oley, ' 'an' may be classified as a mix- 
tur' of hurley, crokay and assault 
nnd batthry. Ye take sivin young 
fellers, Hinnlesy, who are fairly light 
on their feet and have a bump of ag
gressiveness as big as a hen's egg, 
feed them on rare beef, dbry toost and 
oat male for the wind, and in time 
yell make a fine hockey team ont of 
thim. The object of the game, Hin- 
nissy, is to put the puck through the 
inimy’s goal posts, an’ the things the 
byes do to ache other would make yer 
hair stand on.ind. 'Twould be a 
gran’ game for DonnybrootNtrhvHin- 
nissy, but rather too rough for an 
Irishman when, he has his timper up. ’

•What do they call the players ?' 
sail Mr Henuesay.

‘They call tnero cuckoos whin they 
win,' said Mr Dooley, 'an' lobsters 
whin they lose. '

'No, no,' said Mr Hessessy 'I mane 
the byes that play the diff'rent posi-

‘Oh ! the diff'rent positions, ' said 
Mr Dooley. 'Well, thcres the wing 
rain. They're supposed to be able to 
skate as faslit as a raleroad thrane, 
get knocked down about four times 
ivry foivc minutes have betther wind 
than an alderman and be able to sing 
'Me Quid Kentucky Home’ and 'The 
Good Quid Suntraer Time' so ye can 
hear it above the noise of a locomo
tive whistle. The cinthre must be 
able to do as much as the wings, and 
also be an hyptotiist. '

•How's that ?’ said Mr Hennessy.
■He must be able to dhraw the 

puck before the referee sees him, ’ 
said Mr Dooley, 'an'thin make that 
official belave he wated for the word.
Thin there’s the rover. He's suppos
ed to be all over the rink at wanst, 
into the thick of ivry rumpus, and to 
make him tough, Hinnissv, they rub 
him down wid broken bottles. Whin 
they gel through wid him you couldn't 
dint him wid an axe. The covet 
point is gin’rally a husky young fel
low who spends his spare time run
ning aginst brick walls. In summer 
time he kapes in practice by buntin' 
the stane roller out of the road wid 
his chist, and whin a chap like that 
gits into a mix up wid one of the 
inimy, Hinnissy, there's gin’. ally 
somethin’doin.' The p'int, Hinnis
sy is supposed to take up his posi- 

jy tion in Iront of the gool and to do his 
jlivil best to assassinate anybody that 
gets near him. Whin he isn’t doin’ 
that he tries to lift the puck up to the 
ceilin’ in the hope that it will come 
down and bit one of the inimy in the 
eye. The gool-kaper, Hinnissy,

----------------------------------- ---- —r*---"' 'is
Trrr^’ rf1 >ra_.f«i«inffiwm mugnai 'irah*ffi*°«-.'i- --.............—

the crowd. He’s gio'rally a fellow 
with a heavy life insurance, > who 
stands there wid a sbtich and stops 
shots that lave black and blue spots 
all over his person, and the shots that 
get by him, of coures, he dosn't sec 
on account of the bad light. '

‘Didye iver sec the game?' said 
Mr Hennessy.

‘I did that,’ said Mr Dooley. ‘1 
seeri^i game the other night, and oh '

Ukir HMnOrC/Ç Hinnissy, twas a ternj*le-aight at 
il 1V1 Lt, nlMUlXU WO sea. The byes was strenuous, Hin-

■wweeaee

1 THEConducted by the Ladles at the W. C. T. V.««NvpwruHM or Church—Did you say your boy is 
st pursuing his studies at college ? 

ham—Yes ; be hasn 't caught
• m

HMndSashes, Doors, Mouldings. by Sr. Ckm'i Sene Im4.
•ad dyspepsia, nervous,

President—Mre J B, Hemmeon.
Vice-President*—Mre t. Sleep, Uni.

B. Oakes.
Recording Secretary—Mrs A E Cold

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray.
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mre Roseoe.

SLTKBINTKNDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kemubon.
Literature and Press Work—Mr*, de-

Flower Mission—Mrs Munro
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt.
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan.
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

Next meeting Thursday, Mar. 81th, at 
3 30 p the vestry of the Method-
itt church. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem
bers Visiting members of other 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

6*
upwith them yet. tc. »

TOftlA.
Bears tb* + Ik Mim*m «Wg tagM

et ^&tC

"etixiroughly *nd^p*rroaneml)rALL. HINDS OF
BUILDERS* FINISH^AND MATERIAL 

In Native and Foreign Woods.
BOXES, STAVES. HEADIMOI

BL«£ Sssli?
Ont., and whosehspbsad

Mrs.

Old Grimm—Remember,The Kind Ton Rave Always Bought, and which has been 
In use foe over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thfs. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infimts and Children—Experience against Experiment»

man, there is always room at the top. 
* Young Sprawly—Oh, I know that. 
1 am waiting for the elevator now.

VOL XXIII9t&r Catalogue and Prices on Appli-
my digestion was not 
good, and my nervous 
system generally 
fluite out of order.
|r. Chase's Nerve Food

Mrs. Brews nerve tonic smMmsSS 
t I have ever tried. I can fully 
this preparation, knowing it to be 

very beneficial in my case.”
By noting yoer increase in weight while 

using this great food curt, you can prove that 
new, firm flesh and tissue b being added to the 

To protect you against imitations the 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 

asthor, are on every box.

THE ACII Miss Rose Peterson, Secrt-W 
tary Psrkdale Tennis Club, Chi
cago, from experience advises ill 
young girls who have peins and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydie E. PinkhanPs Vege
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de
velop Into worn, listless ana hopeless 
women, simply because sufficient atten
tion has not been paid to their physical 
developmmit. No woman ia exempt 
from physical weakness and periodic 
pain, and young girls joet budding into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically aa well as morally. Another

Mise Hannah E. Mershon, Cei
lings wood, NhJ^ says :

Bobby—f. had three fights today 
anji I didnt get licked once.

Parent—(feeling for a cane)—Well, 
my son, the day is not over yet.

MIDDLETON, N. S. published every Fain 
Proprietors,

DAWSON
to say that I fix 
ise's Nerve F<

80 YEAR»' 
EXPERIENCE What is CASTORIA Subscription price 

Newsy communie*'Siî
91 00 per square (2 

25 661,18 for<

READ IT THROUGH-

Cas tori a is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

w! c.Twculd Spoil This Story to Tell It in 
the Headlines. body.

To use an eighteenth century phrase, 
this is an ‘o'er true tale ’ Having hap
pened i-i a sma 1 Virginian town in the 
«tinter of 1902, it is • story very much of 
ihe present. Up to a short time ago 
Mrs .John E. Harmon, of Melfa Station,
Va., had no perao al knowledge of the 
rare curative properties of Chamber-

J* *»» the Signature of____W
and ht (me time I feared she would havef Æ V/Y/? » -/?- ...... but one of ceighbrn. th*“'

f Jr told how this remedy bed cured her little
flH>y and I began giving it to my baby at 

occv and it cu cd her. I heartily
iliank the manufacturers of Chamber-

portrait and eignatere 
famous receipt book aCowvmohts*Ac.

1 «gsBEgg

Two Woecs Temperance Leaders.

KiS&ssas
______Scittififk flmtrkati.

iiter-ytuiiea#!"1/,' hssrsl

The Countess of Carlysle, who has 
lately been chosen President of the 
British Women's Temperance Associ
ation, in succession to Lady Henry 
Somerset, belongs to a family that has 
for centuries played a varied but al 
ways a strenuous and prominent part 
in the life-drama ol their day. The 

of Stanley appears frequently 
in English history, but perhaps no 
one bearing the name has been 
honored than was Lady Stanley of 
Alderley, the daughter of Viscount 
Dillon and the mother of the. Connt- 
ess of Carlysle. Her husband, who 
was raised to a peerage in his own 
right before he succeeded to the title 
of Lord Stanley, held various import
ant posts under Whig Governments, 
and in 1841 he became the principal 
Whip of his party, or, as Lord Palm
erston described it, ‘joint Whip with 
Mrs Stanley.' s 

Besides being a power in the polit
ical world of her day, Lady Stanley 
was one of the main forces in the 
movement for the higher education of 
women, which resulted in the open
ing to them oi universities and med
ical colleges, and in the establishment 
of Girton and other colleges for wo
men. Almost every one of her chil
dren has taken active part in public 
life, and her liberal upbringing has 
caused them to choose their own form 
of religion, the Countess of Carlisle 
having chosen to belong to the Pres
byterian Church of England.

From her Irish mother Lady Car
lisle inherits a warm, impulsive na
ture, great strength of character and 
personal charm. The Liberalism of 
the mother has become Radicalism in 
the daughter ; her successful struggle 
lor equal educational advantages for 
men and women, a militant demand 
for their political equality. The his
tory of thé work of Lady Carlisle 
weuld be the history of the woman's 
suffrage movement in England up to 
tw« ppMyefcgmç. She l^as doue mere 

any other woman to create what 
is now of considerable political im
portance, the woman’s Liberal 
atioo, of which she was president un
til a year ago, when she resigned in 
favor of the Countess oi Aberdeen.

True to her Radical principles, 
Lady Carlisle invites to her home 
people of all classes of society, and 
-- * irresistibly reminded of Mr J. 

M Barrie’s play, ‘The Admirable 
Crichton,’ on seeing at her table two 
women, say, from a factory, in un
happy contemplation of unknown 
dishes and prandial implements. It 
is said that anyone with a fad is sure 
of gaining an entrance to the warm 
heart of Lady Carlisle. Bu^ the fad 
must be a sincere" one, lor there is uo 
one shrewder than she to detect a 
feigned enthusiasm or more quick to 
resent it.

ed by the country. tor
«I

The relative position occupied in 
England by the Countess of Carlisle 
is filled in America by Mre Lillian M.
N Stevens. The Presidency of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion, a post which V' -™
had held for almost a quarter of a {_£ 
century, passed natnrany to Mrs 
Stevens, who is a jfldBfcei'Tn the tem
perance movement, having founded 
the Maine Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union in 1874, the year in 
which the teaching of Dr. Dio Lewis 
brought about the organization of the 
women of America against the use of 
intoxicants. Mrs Stevens is qualified 
lor the responsibilities of her position 
by wide training and'-experience, for 
she has been active in temperance 
work in her own State, which not un
fittingly is one which does not legal
ize the sale of liqaor, has represented 
it in the meetings of the National 
Conference ot Charities and Correc
tion,and was a managerof the World's 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago.—
The Outlook.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
though* I would write and tell

delicate, and bo weak

“I
SSIBrosdwiy, ' 
I* r BC, W«ki thin and <

could hardly do anything. Men
struation was irregular.

“ I tried a bottle of your Vegetable 
Compound and began to feel better 
right sway. I continued its nee, and 
am now well and strong, and men
struate regularly. I cannot Bay eaough 
for what your medicine did for me."- 
- $6000 f~M If f art- /«ttwpwfef

Lydl» E. Ptnkham’e Vegetable 
Compound will cure way w 
In the land who entiers 
womb trouble#. Inflammation of 
the ovaries, and kidney troubles.

CARRIAGES!
in the office by We 

Advertisements in
of insertions is not si 
tinued^and charged I

This paper is mail 
ecribers until s defini 
tinue is received 
in fuH- 

Job Printing is ex 
in the latest styles snt 

AU postmasters a 
authorised agents of 1 
purpose of reoeivm$ 
receipts for same are 
office of publication.

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtJUST NKOKIVKD I
A Ca load of Carriage* made by the 

well known finn ot
WILLIAM GRAY & SON, 

of Chatham, Old. Also

I dns Cough Remedy for piecing as 
great a cure within my reaclf I cannot 
recommend it too higldy or say too much 
in its favor. I hope ah who read this 
will try it and be convinced as I was ' 
For s .le by G.vV. R -nd.

In Use For Over 30 Years. and
r. thi ctm«m wwm, tt wimh «tukct.

HARNESSES !
pOMUIOI H[tLA8TICGLEANED BY THE WAYand all kinds of M*asey-Harrin

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS

CABLE : Nothards, London. CODE : ABC, 6th.

Nothard & Lowe,Niblick—‘Doyou understand golf ? ' 
Foozle—‘Yes, but I don't speak it. ' 

'Anything new about the war?'
‘An official despatch has just been 

confirmed. '

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

Nt. John via Dlgby and 
Boulon via Yarmouth.

POST OFFICE, 
Ornes Hoc as, 8.0 

Mails are made up « 
For Halifax and V

a. m.
Express west close 
Express east close 
Kentville close at « 

Geo. V.

J. W. SELFRIDOE. ESTABLISHED IX 1846.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
} LONDON

“Hotel Central,” TOFIIA.
Bosfi the BcU8f,t

OA®
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and if tor Wednesday Mar. 2nd, 04, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Trains will akkivk Wolfvills

Tooley Street end 
Colton'» Whnrf, 

r'Bs !̂i'SÏÏ.T ',OB! C. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
SfiF All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton’s Wharf by 

privite sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for dikposal by
auction.

firs. flacKeozle, Proprietress.

WOLFVILLE, - N. S. Miss Bengali.Maude—Papa has offered to pay all 
the expenses of our honeymoon trip.

Clude—Then _we’II never come (Sunday excepted )
back. Express from Kentville.......... 0 56, a in

„ Express “ Halifax.............10 04, am
Fust L-lwyei—Dot» your assistant KsE,re«a from Yarmouth......... 4 So pm

know anything about law ? • Express from Halifax..............  II 30, p m
Second Lawyer-Not a thing. We I Accnni. from Richmond.... . .13 06, a m 
. . . . . Accom. from Annapolis Koval 12 10, a m

only keep linn to diaw up wills. Trains

Confjrtforthe Agid
Judging from the letter* of people up In years Express for Halifax . . 

there la no medicine which bo promptly frees Express for Yarmouth.
them of »chcs and peins and Insure* regularity Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p m
Of the liver, kidney, aud bowel, aa Dr. ch.ael Express for Kentville.....................fi 30, p m
Kidney Liver Villa. Even when .11 other mean* Accom. for Annapolis Royal. 12 16, p m
have failed old people can turn to thi, great Aoc()m. f„r Halifax...................12 20, pm
medicine with every asuuraucc of relief end cure, i __

In discussing lawyers one day Dis
raeli wittily- remarked ; 'Everbody 
knows the stages of a lawyer's career.
He tries in turn to get on, to get hon-

c HumOn Sunday afternoon, February 
zist, Sarah Elizabeth Dougal! passed 
through death to that larger service 
and reward in the heavenly land.

While attending the World's W.
C. T. U. Convention at Geneva, last 
year, Miss Dougall first became ser 
iously ill, and though recovering kuf- 
ficientjy to return to her home in 
Montreal, she had ever since been in 
a very-weak state. On Wednesday, % 
February iyth, she had a severe ap
oplectic stroke, and though not at first 
completely unconscious, became so 
ou Thursday night, and remained in 
that condition until on Sunday even
ing 'she fell asleep. ’ Miss Doufcall's 
life was full of helpfulness upon <1 
many lines. In lfterary wm^Lw.** „ , L
iting of the 'New Dominion Monthly' '

Excellent accommodation for tranaien 
and permanent guests, gy Rales fur 
niahed on application. Baptist CHtmcsL-46

ing at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 2 
U. prayer-meeting _ 
at 7.46., and Chord 
Thursday evening t 
Miaeionary Aid Sot 
neaday following the 
month* and die >Vor

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

Cable Addreaa : 
‘LBVAMENTUM, LONDON."

ESTABLISHED 1860. Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.

“WILL LEAVE WoLFVILLK. 
(Sunday excepted.) HENRY LÉVY

Fruit ^Auctioneers.

NVERNESS, CAPE BRETON
6 65, a m 

16 00, a mMiners and thippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL
on the tfliird Wedn* 
at 3.30 p. m. All » 
the door to welcome

hbnxv'lhvy.
GEORGE BIRR ELL.
COTEXT <i AUDEN, I.ON DON (W. C.) ENGLAND.

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN, CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
OUlt SPECIALTY.

Reference# : London and County Banki

COAL- Pmutybuh Cl

Miül

Royal and ü. S. Steamship
“UOSTON”

Le a vp. Yarmouth 
lay, and Saturday on arrival 
train from Halifax, arriving 

Bwron ..awl morning. Returning, lçjivu
i>.

... Lmg Wlmrf. Bimton, Tuesday, SHTir
an automobile day ftt 2 op p I We

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth,
St. John end Digby.

Leaves St. John Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturdav at 7.46 a. m , ir 

_ rive in Dighy 10 46 a. in ; leave Digby on 
lie—Good Heavens, Dear! Theri arrival 0f express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Care run each way daily 
on Express Trains between Halifax anil 
Yarmouth, where connection i« made 
with trains of the Halifax & Yarmouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, N 8.

ISJOISTB BETTER. 
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

First-class, both for Domestic and Steam 
purposes.

anda.,*.» I
at 9.45 a m. 
eday at'>31 
t. Lower Hor

'
Wednyet Chi

atCovent Gard en. Loudon
7.30 p. m.

,nt

are not conservative, but sell all American, Nova Scotian and Canadian
Apples—either by auction or private sale, which ever wo deem advisable ; buyers 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and on 
ANY DAY or THE WUB. __________________

and her oversight of the Home De
partment, Children’s Corner and 
World's Welfare Department of the 
‘Witness,’ and her management of 
the 'Northern Messenger,’ made her 
influence known and herself loved in 
many homes. Her temperance work 
was beautifully recognized by a floral 
emblem sent by the W. C. T. U., 
beating the inscription *Onr Leader.1 
Over twenty years ago she was the 4 
leader in organizing the W. C. T. U. 
in Montreal, and later throughout 
Canada. For many years she had 
been President of the County Union, 
and had held various offices in the 
Provincial, Dominion and World’s 
W. C. T. U. orgaizations. Behind all 
her work, he.- breadth and charity of 
thought, her power of organization 
and the value of her public speaking 
and leadership, the secret ol the rich 
out-going life lay in a very deep 
consecration and an unusually close 
walk with God. Like one of old, she 
endured as seeing Him who is invis
ible. —Extract from Northern Messen-

Nell-She has 
tongue.

Belle—What do you mean ?
Nell—Oh. she's always running 

someone down.

Mbthodwt Chu 
Johnson, Paator 
bath at 11 a. m. » 
School at 10 o'clock 
ing on Thursday e 
the aeata are free at 
at all the services
ing at 3 p. m. on tl 
meeting at 7.30 p.

Shipping facilities of the moat mod
ern type nt Port Hastings, C. B. for 
•rompt loading of all cIawhjh ami eizee of 
wtmmets ami sailing vessels. Apply to

all way and Coal Co ,

Feder-

T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville. Qea. Agent for N. S.„ The Inverness R
INVERNESS, C. B,

Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hastings, C. 
B. Geo. E. Boat it-Co., Halifax, N. 8., 

Hales Agents for Nova Scotia, 
Brunswick, and Prince Edward

clock just struck one and I promised 
your mother I'd go at 12.

She—(Comfortably) Good ! We've
(letter*!
New CHURCH ( 

9t. John's Parish 
ices: Holy 

iy, 8 a. m. ; 1 
». m. Mali.

got 11 hours yet.

Automobile Dealer—'This machine 
weguarentee can be stopped in three 
lengths, going at full speed.'

Prospective Purchaser—'Um-m-m ! 
Which side up

at 11
in. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 # p. 
in Advent, Lent

nissy. Several times they thried to 
knock boards ofl" the sides of the rink 
with their beads, and the way they 
flung themselves down tryiu' to 
crack the ice 
pretty game, Hinnissy, if ye're look
in’ for exiteinent, and have no desire 
to sidestep the chance for an early 
pair of wings, but for me, Hinnissy, 
give me forty five, fan tan or ping- 
pong.1

FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

church. Sunday l 
intendant and tea- 
Rector.

All seats free.
LOOK!Look on the Bright Side

The Htiffcrer from nervou* exhaustion i* gen- 
hlue aivl discouraged. He look* on the 

aide of things and fears paralysis, loco- 
or insanity. All this is changed 

raillant use of Dr. Chase's Nerve V 
gradually end naturally rekindles nnd re- 
es the wasted nerve cells nnd instil* new

Property be
longing to the late George Webster, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture * all 
kind* of

have leased the Milla shame. 'Tis a
Millinery Novelties. entity 

dark
motor ataxia 
‘heW

vigor and energy- into the whole system.

Rsv. 1 
Robert W. Storre 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Francis (1 
nedy, P. P.—Mar 
Sunday of each n

Ths Tabernac
Superintendent.
Sunday School 
service at 7-30 
Wednesday even

Mn.LiWaav Pahmik*, 
AIN 8TKEKT. Need of going out of Town 

for Fine

NoWoLKVILLK N. 8. jADDEHS
for Fire Departments, Railroad*, wild
ing*, and Extension I.adders for Paint 
era, for Barns. Step-Ladder* for houae 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
picking, and Swing Chaim* Also gener 
al shop work, ESfc»Ladders in stock at 
Stabh s Coal Shed. Team on road de
livering. For further information,

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

The Earl of Carlisle, if he had 
not had the mislortuue, aa Lady 
Carlisle herself might express it, to 
be born a peer, would have made his 
mark as an artist. His work is above 
the average, and he is perhaps never 
so happy as when he ia escorting a
guest round the valu.ble collection in A Wotwl HorwmU'l Ixpenrace 
biegullerie. Although-hej. belie». Mr Aoto|,« w„dH„ owner of 
edto be. «.«nt .t hunt, he h„ rictor flbe
eschewed polithTXnd ,t must be a c|l|ton Housc Brockvillc. \ oq . 
good many year, amoe. famouswitll for
s,on on which he apoleeat a political , d ^

sl. * ..*•
H«h«l j«t fulfilled the duty a totted a„d„p«ially for a&ctioo, ol
to h,™ ol proposing , resotuHon thc „bi,l bone, Nmili== is 1-

^ C‘rJ,,k loZ “ the ^ ed. Mr Wendling belkaeh N^viline 
oi the haU and propped an amend .. ]ndl b,„ . hmcc ljnimen, .
ment which ran nlmost confer to it. 4- ha, K„e,„ting
Her eloquence, her vivid personality, and works thoroughly. Every horse 
and the arguments used by her so im- and stock owner should use Nerviline 
pressed the people that her amend- Sold in large 25c. bottles.

bench. After his death, however, it 
was foufld that he died- penniless. 
His will was very brief. It read as 
follows :

Father—It seems to me, Freddie, 
that everything I say to you goes in 
one ear and out at the other.

Freddie—Weil, I s’pos* that's what 
I've got two ears for."

Stranger—Why do you let that 
child cry so ? He's howling all the

Bridget—Sure, Sir, its the only- 
way I kin kape him quiet.

We’re glad to welcome you into 
eur family, Mr Newmann, said Mrs 
Starvem. Our boarders almost invar
iably get fat.

Yes, replied the new boarder, who 
was not however new to boarding. 
I've noticed the same in most board
ing houses. It's cheaper than meat, 
isn't it?

to the Afflicted.
Au ENT OK :

The Nova Scotia 
The Pinet

London, Eng.
The Home Plane G lints Assurance Co., Ltd. 

OPipCE : McKenna's Building,
JOB PRINTINGBenefit Building Society, 

tix Fire Atwuntnce Co.,
Dear Reader, —Are you a sufferer front 

any of the folllowing ilia : Lack of ambit
ion, nervous exhaustion, ideas easily con

ger.D. E. WOODHAN.
Coldbrook.

fused, irritability of tuuqjer, impairment 
of memory, despondency, general debility 
liver not right, kidneys out of order, 
rheumatism, dya; e sin or indigestion, 
dizzy or fainting spells? Does your 
heart palpitate ? Do you havy smother
ing sensations, pimples or eruptions of 
the skin, etc., etc.

If you are troubled as above you can be 
cured by the use of Dr. Clarke s Wonder
ful Little Red Pilia. A trial order of three 
boxes 81.(Kk will convince anyune that 
these pills are truly wonderful. We aie 
d ily in receipt of letteis beating the 
highest testimony. We have not space tiv 
te 1 you all about them here, but wilf 
answer any inquiries a* to their merits. 
Mrs. John Macdonald, Durham, N. 8., 
writes us, ‘After taking tWo boxes of Dr. 
Gierke’s Iâttle Red Pilla for it digestion, 
which 1 had been troub ed with for a 
number of yea s, I am now perfectly well, 
l followed the directions catefu ly.’

To every one sending for a t 
finding good results we ask to obaerve 

our s|>ecial order enclosed witb every 
box. Its of special interest to every one. 
If your druggist has not the pills in stock, 
send direct to the office of C -nada Chem- 
icd Company, Peterborough, Ontario,

Balcom’sWOLFVILLE, N. S. St. Gsorob's 
meet* at their H 
of each month aiLITEli STABLES.FOR SALE. F

Send yeur orders toWolfville, IV. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the latest equipments Touriste be 
sure and call here liefore engaging teams 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To.
TERMS MODERATE.

Trlkwhon* No. 68.

rmtold, weight 1300 lb*. A1 Grey Mere n y 
1. fine worker.
1. Bay Horse. 5 year* old, bred I 

Weight 10$, lb*. Very fine driver, |
1. Bey Horse, 4 years old next June. A prom

ising colt. Sire kempart, dam by • Allco

Apply to C. K. STARK. Upper 
orC. B. 8TAK1 

• :  .....—r
Furnished House to Rent.

WOLFVILLE, MAIN STREET.

“THE-ACADIAN” WoLKVILLK I

_c»"“R. Wolfville. And Patronize Home Industry.

To rent, that well furnished and 
lar house on Main St., nearly Courtto

popy ■■■■e
opposite Dr. G. E. DeWitt'a, now oc
cupied by Mrs C. E. Dunham. Pds-[ 
sesuiion given by the first day of June, 
19&. For fvrther particulars enquire 
of Dr. A. J. McKenna Wolfville. or 
the proprietor,'at Ayles'

great tuffeter from 
rheumatism, and lately hove been 
bed. Seeing vour Ml 
vertleed, I tried

Deer Sirs, —l have been a
The new President of the British 

Women’s Temperance Association 
combines with social prominence and 
personal ability and charm the qual
ity of being a joyous fighter. Those 
who work with her speak of her 
statesmanlike qualities, and her grasp 
of the detail of the organization of 
which she is the head. Just at pres
ent the H 
ment to the power of the brewers and 
the popularity of tbeir brew, and the 
wave ol icaction which is evident in

day of each meconfined to my 
NARD S LINIMENT ad- 

immediate relief. I 
eallh to the wonder-

Before you renow your old roofs, var 
and» roofs or cover new roofs consider 
and find out about the

STANDARD

rial order
restoration REPAIR

Bicycles
rop"a”,JdT5

Bicyi

at d
cr of your medicine. •Iif the name ot God,

There is only one thing I leave. I 
leave the earth. My relatives have 
always wanted that. They cati have

ford. LEWIS S. LEWIS.

ASBESTOS ROOFINGBurin. Nfld.
-A. MARTKLL. Furness, Withy & Co« liich not only gives bettor satisfaction 

than any other, wears lottgoi, is more 
economical as well as fire igoof. "The New Century 

OALIGRAPH

it.LIMITED. Vz
There's a young Woman who makes 

little things count.
How does she do it ?
Teaches arithmetic in a primary

Mr Miilyuns—Now, Tommy, you 
must go to school and work hard. 
Why, look at me ! I started without 
a cent and now Ï m » millionaire.

Tommy—Yes, I know, bat you 
can't-do it any more. They all have 
cash registers now.

Dr. Clark’s Little Red Pills «re a poe 
ve end certain cure for iheuniitism, 

ma, paralysis, coughs, lame Iwck, in
digestion, all stomach and liver troubles, 
feui le complainte, even when the diseas
es have been st Hiding for many yens ; 
the most, stubborn case* will yield. For 
site by G. V. Rand, G. B. Parker, or 
sent directs by mail, by addressing Dr. 
Oiarke Medical Co., Peterborough, Ont., 

ta perbox, dr 3 boxes for Sl.00.
Dr Clarke's Sure Cure For Catarrh 

and Dr Clarke's Sure Cure for Ec
zema same price. $100 will be paid 
or any case that it will not perma
nently cure.

Bill L. Inder.STEAMSHIP LINES. Alof Lords is a monu-Also for painting, find out what you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is poeitiyely weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work. 

The same can be had by applying to

T. Sj. WALLACB,

ggpewriter! Consumption Begins With a Cough,
The rough racks and tears the ten-

otitor departments o. political lift, In cl ,he 'hr”t '«‘™-
Engtond 1, nowhere more evident ‘'on mtervenro aed then seroo.bror,. 
than in the determined effort being L1""'.0' tro”bk 18 «Ublished. 
made to restrain magistrate, from re « « «1» begin,
fusing to grant or renew I,cense, to . Stsy the progress of the cough
public houses, when the, think by J** r™tT‘”t h™U=E Catarrhe- 

the public 1°'"' -1U:h ,Mcha‘ e"*y l”rt °f the 
good. It 1, . time ol nnxiety to bronchial tubes throat and tongs, 
many in England, nnd especially to =»”*»»« *«>»■ ?'—• I™, 
those interested in the impersnee *•» ** "°«b' »» 8FO«8.
«use. Udy Carlisle, who ha. been c!e*ra the ■,<*' *nd lhroet of di’- 

retirement from pnblie work for St ‘SSSïïTJÏÎMC

5==S55SSSaS5^f=.
women whom she represents, at a time MlnMd.s Liniment h.
when her services are especially need et£S. L,nlment ,s ased by

Furness-Allan Service.
Liverpool, Nt Johii’a, Nfld, 

and Halifax

Furness Line.
London, Halifax on* 

St. John, S. B.

Fred
First tu. SPEED,

: ABILITY, -P A.
From Liverpool 

Oct. 10 -Ulunda 
Oct. 24 Darnars ‘ 
Noy. 7 Peruivan

From H difaxFrom HalifoxWOLKVILLK. From London60 ce PAPEOct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

UAS. PURVIS’ Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30

Sept. 26 Evangeline
yiarblc, tirenlte * Free- ^ C, >

stone works,
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

Write for ‘The Book of the New 
Century.'

A. Milne Fraser,
Best

them too numerous tor

;
The Steamships BvANGguss, Loyalist, and St John City are 

fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. Thb Gdlf 
op Vbnice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and Ulonda have excellent first-daas accommodation.

..................... ................. Insurance effected in first-cla-ss offices at lowest rates. Korratesof
' ' freight and other particulars, apply

WITHY 6CO., Ltd., Agents,- Halifax.

ths TtrswamtR man, Well Agrain.
The msny ftiends of John Bleunt will' 

be pleased to learn that he ha« entirely 
recovered from hin attack of rheumatism. 
ChambWbins Pain Balm cured him after 
the best doctors in the town (Monon, 
Ind.) h»d failed to

Passenger, (sarcastically) - ‘Ten pr,,mpt relief f, 
years, eh ? What StatÎQU did you start ment affords is alone worth many times 

its coat. Sold by 0. V. Rand.

Halifax, N. 5. Orders taken for STONE TRI 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description.
Tv mu moderate to suit the hard times. 
Designs and Prices furnished .on appli-

"S&6
show dcsi

TRIM- PATBRailway Conductor (to passenger 
who is ctmplaining of the slowness 
of the train)—T know what 1 am 
talking about sir ; I've beeh on this 
line ten years. ’

=Dr H. Lawrence, fulfilr
I

\ve relief. TheUPx. s.
which Ahis lini- ,k

^.Office in a-rbin 

Telephone No HO. from?’

V

Patents

CASTORIA

^ 1

r S.2 j 
?

m

m
mi


